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1ITV BARRRR MIIOP,
FRANK 8HAVEH.

donfi weal of Woods A Knipp’i
leifp itorp. Work done quickly Mud
InirclNM «tyle.

II. •TII,K*,
DENTIST.

with Dr. Pslmer, orer Olsiler,
* Co’i. Dnif Store.

Ciikuba, Mien. ?U-46.

IDOTOGRAPIIHR.
E. E. SHAVER.

^ iff mnkinf Cibinct Photogriplit it
reduced price of only three dollar*
dose n ; Card size 81. dO per
l«i. Oillery over 11. a Uolmca de

i’* Hurt.

.EG, E. OAVIS—Uciident Auc«
Uonpcr of sixteen yenrs experi*

mi **” 4CCOI|d to none in the Bute
fill auend ill farm mIcn and other iiic*

ouihort notice. Order* left at thin
will receive prompj attention. Real*

fMdP.O.aUdreii, Sylvan, Midi.

V-185.

HOUfte BARBER
»H0P. J. A. CRAWFORD

inwment of Cheliea House, has a apn-

pleasant room, rum two chairs, does

work and cuts ladies’ bangs in
•tyle.

15 Patterns
Colored Sat-
in Rhadames
at Bargains.

10 Patterns
Colored Trico-

tines at bar-
gains.

10 Pieces of
Black Silks
(Haskell make) at

bargains.

TRUTHS.
F.W. Dunn & Co.

Will sell you

CHRISTMAS GOODS
at Spot Ctuli value. \

Say nothing to any Irndy, but
quietly walk in and examine our

Handkerchiefs at V*.

Dolls a' 8, 10, 15. 25 and 85c.,

Alphabet and Building Dlocks,

Juvenile Toy Bo bt9

Photograph, Scrap and Autograph
Albums,

Whisk Broom Holders,

Plush Frames and Mirrors,

Games— instructive and amusing.

fi
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS
will find us well supplied with

('HRIST MAS TREE ORNAMENTS
Nuts, Oranges and Confectionery,

at wholesale prices.

For Drug*, Medicine*, Dye Htuflk, Wail
P«l>er, Criickerv, JewHr), W Riches, Pilvcf
Wnn* and Groceries go to GUzier’s Baok
Drug Store.

Timothy and Clovj'f tt»ed at bottoza
price* at GlaxferV

I Halt $1 per bhl. at Ghizh r’a.

Imnianae Hsaorimeni ofToilet Powders
and Perfumes at Glazier’*.

JUST RECEIVED.
500 Lithwd. HxlT

WATER COLOR ENGRAVINGS,
that we give away .

with every 50c. purchase or over.

Worth 25cl s. each.

We have the largest stock of

NEW UOIJBAV GOODS
ever brought to this town all

BOUGHT FOR CASH
and we will divide up our bargains

at cheaper prices than any store in

Chelsea. Give us a chance to prove

this assertion.

mm run.

^hfi fffliiSBkABpErfi’gmflr,

ON THE CORNER.

5 Pieces of
Black Satin
Rhadames at
bargains.

LOCAL BREVITIBS.

THESE WOULD MAKE
ELEGANT PRESENTS.

ter Champlin’s

omca HOURS
— AUK—

IUC prepared to do all kinds
inc ~i^'f Plain and Fancy Job Priming*

, w^|j|||era,Nmo Heads. Bil1
h‘(‘M. I icky || De,>i Programmes. Togs,

- ft:r£PBlNTIH6

lf* •w4lar !Mak«r» and C«n*n-

trlll be constantly on hand at my new

S Un<ler the posiofflce to pay the
l^t RkHwi price, in cash, for all the
Rl riass butter I can get, and will also

* fir«t class butter to any who may
61 ‘dl tTmea, and at as reasonable

u,(,Mh any one can sell a good article

[\ An(l guarantee aatlafaciion.

paid for eggs. A. Durand.

° TO IIF8RLSCII W LH l)T’»*
LTnutei! °y0ter«* direct fromUkiAmiM. I... ----- tHt

(1 mmmm

20 Beautiful Pattern Table

Cloths, Napkins to match,

Cheap.

Our consignment of Hand-
kerchiefs beats them all.

We have Linen from 1c. up,
and Silk from 15c. up.

PARKIR,

$1.85

Pays for

The Hkrald

From now until

January 1st, 1888.

Subscribe immediately.

The Christmas trade Is lively.

Additional locala ou last page.

Mrs. Berry has gone to Grass Lake.

Chelsea is the placo to bay Christmas

goods.

Chelsea clerks are reqtmtcd to keep

away fVom Franclaco.

Mrs. McCarter bos gone to Hall, N. Y
to spend tire winter.

Mrs. Sam. Tucker 1ms gone to Coias-

toga, N Y.,to visit her parents.

Mrs. Margaret Morun left last Monday
for a two weeks’ visit at Jackson.

The Coagregational Sunday School wll

elect officers for 1887 next Sunday.

J. W Speer moved his family into their
new uome on Railroad street, Wednesday

Charles Crane moved to Munlth Tues-

day, where he has charge of the creamery.

C. 11. Kcmpf went to Ann Arbor Tues
day to attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.

Slptey.

Quarterly meeting at Lima next Sunday.

Rev T. JoUm, presiding elder, will be

present

The ladies of the W. 0. T. U. will meet

at Mis. O. L. Harrington's next Tuesday

at 8 o’clock p. m,

M. J. Lehman E.^q , in his suit n^u ins

David Taylor Enq., for slander, obtuince

Judgment for $1.

In having our g))cciul inducement

i*ale we occomiiHshed our object and
•

sold a great many more good* thn v

for years during the aame number oi

weeks, and by so doing we weroon-

ubled to make some very large pur-

chases at about our own price, whitli

will allow us to continue the

m
i

SALE
until December 15. Nothing of the

kind was ever known in Washtenaw

County. But we are determined to

divide with the farmer, laboring man

and mechanic ibis year on account

of the low price of wheat and wu^es

Remember this special sale will con-

tinue nntil

DECEMBER 15.

All kinds of

Black, white and- colored, will ho

closed out— no room for them*

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
$1,25, sold elsewhere for $2.00

Mrs. Finley B. Wldtaher Joined EeFIius-

KEBPF &
hand list Week at Mcndotu, 111, whicj^
to be their future home.

A Burtleu,of Howell, formerly of Lima,

subscript loo for the Hkhald.

Rooms, 27 & 29 Main St
ANN ARBOR.

SCHENK.

Mias Myrta KoitfpfU expected home to
morrow, h»r her Imnday vaontiou. Myrui'a
fi irmla will he jilud to 4.ee bur,

Herbert Freer, of Ashtabula county,
Ohio, a distant relative of the Freer* tu
thh vicinity, spent u dny or two here, last

Week.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
The Famous One-Price Clothing

House*

mm
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Chelsea Herald. THE MESSAGE.

National Affairs.

I lhaa •w.
M b» nj*s

ll It % loaf time ttacr iBTthia^ had
been heard of Lao re BridprnaD. until

the Boston Post, a few dart ago. de-
scribed her m the now finds herself at

Vasts Us Tan* Bmsed in Us Xatsrestef

Watnoeros. Dse. ^ — President CWre-
Laikl’s me**** read to oonjrre* this after-
noon. Nr^in* with tbs nanal vurttj of

the age o' 57. Miss Bridgman is still forsiea rJauoaa aad oao-thirdof ths i
.t l be Sooth Bo.«o. Mvlui where Dr |

ho aa^v “has consiatoatij ma uitm^d ita
reiatioat of fmodship toward all other

Howe achk-Ted the wonderful feat of

opening her miod to the worM .bout I powm. .k! ot seiichbortr i.wmt to.mrxi
her Althongh ihe cu neither mw nor '*»• who* po»~.io». »n> coeunoo. to. .. ; onrosm. Yew questions bar# anasn dar-
“etr, she knows her friends bj touching in* the past roar with other roTtrnmsnU,

their hondi or clothes .nil »he I. P«- j

Uc darly fond of Bin. Anagnos, a' ..... . ........
daughter of the late Dr. Howe. She
knows that mualc is being performed in

the rooi>, because she feels the air vi-

brations, and she can also feel the op-

ening of a door. A shade cover* the
place where the eyes once were, but |

her features are very mobile and ex-
presMve. She retains her br ght and
happy ways, and she enjoys her work

of supervising the fine sewing of tho in-

stitution.

treatment of inoffensive Chinese in the far
west is allodtd to. and i* speaking of n
remedy be says: “The paramount doty
of maintaining public order and defending
the interests of onr own people may re-
quire^ he adoption of measures of restric-
tion, but they should not tolerate the op-
preesion of individuals of a special race.”

When the legislature shall have set-
tled down to business, let them not for

get to make some provision for the
number of weak-minded children who,

by reason of their m sfortnne, are de-

barred from the privileges and enjoy-
ments of ibe home at Coldwater, and
who are now scattered in the county

houses of the state . Xo other class of
our dependent populatioa have been so

much neglected, and common humanity

requires that as a state we do all in our

power to make the burden of their mis-

fortune aslightlyaspo^

The article in the January number of

Scribner s Magazine, on *Our Defence-

less Coasts,' by Captain F. X Greene,
is noticeable as containing the first clear

statement of the plans favored by the

best engineers for fortifying Xew York

Harbor. While there has been a great

abundance of destructive critical writing

on the subject, no definite idea has be-

fore this been given to the public as to

what it has been proposed to substitute

for the existing so called fortifications.

A Rochester clergyman says that
Satan invented Ihe toboggan t> lure in-

nocent souls to destruction. We’ve

seen a great many people having lots

to do with the old-fashioned hand-sled

and a winter’s hill side, and outsido of

a few bumps and bruises, when the
load was upset, old Satan didn’t seem

to have anything to do around there.
We can't see why he shpuld have with
the toboggan.

Mrs. John Bigelow has sent to Queen

Victoria a volume of American poems

on her majesty's accession, coronation,

and marriage. At the dates these
events took place tho poems were pub-

lished in American newspapers and

magazines, and Mrs. Bigelow has de-

voted much time to the collection of

them. The queen sent her grateful ac-
knowledgment.

Tho title of Mr. Bunnel’s novel, which

is to begin with the first number of
Scribner's Magazine, will be Tho Story

of a Xew Yo k House.’ The scene of

the opening chapters is laid in Xew
York in the early part of the century,

the life and appearance of the New
York of that day forming an effective

background for the movement of the
story.

A national tariff association is being

formed among the workingmen of tin-

country, and thousands of clubs will be

in existence in 1888. Organizations
will be perfected in Tennessee, Georgia

Alabama, the two Virginias and all the

northern states. The organization does

not antagonize the industrial or protec-

tive leagues now in existence.

‘The New Astronomy’ papers, by
Prof. S. P Langley, of Alleghany Uni-
versity, which were printed some time
ago in the Century, will ho supple-

ihentcd ty so. oral additional papers by

the same author, The first of these, on

•Comets and Meteors,’ will mppelr in

the January Century, with nine striking

illustrations.

bought : outright 20,000 copies of the
new magazine. _ ,

A soldier at Miles City, Mont. , con-
fessed that he stole a lot of clothes, bil*

Hard |)alls aod bar-room fixtures that he

mighfbe sent to jail, where he was
sure that he would be happier than at

Fort Keogh, whore he npu stationed.

That Scribner's Magazine is likely to

be a success in Englan f, as well as hero,

is abundantly proved by the fact that

Freder ck Warne & Co., of London,

who are to act as the agents for the sale wh«*ro the prenident la of opinion that iur-
of the magazine in Great Britain, have riififfe r should 116t ba mode, sad refiswi his

tux ronniEs Dimcn.rr.
i Discussing ths fi*beri*« uoettion. so loo*
a subject of anxious difference between
tbs toiled 8utss ood Great Britain, ths
president says tbs question! involved ore
of grave consequence, nod from time to
time, for nearly three-quarters of a cen-
tury. have given rise to earnest Interna-
tional discussion, not unaccompanied br
irritation. Temporary arrangements by
treaties have served to allav friction,
which, however. ha« revived as each treaty
was terminated. While desirous that
friendly relation* should exist between
the people of the United States and Cana-
da. the action of Canadian officials during
the past eason toward our fishermen has
been such, the president thinks, as to
threaten their contmnance: and although
disappointed in his efforts to secure a aat-
isfactorv settlement of the question, nego-
tiations are still pending with reasonable
hope that before the close of the present
session of congress, the announcement
may be made that an acceptable conclusion
has been reached.

foreign couveucial relation*.
Alluding to onr relations with Hawaii,

the president recommends an extension
for fceven Years of the reciprocity treaty
of IMS. fie urgently renews hi* recom-
mendation of legislation to carry into
effect the Mexican reciprocity treaty of
January, ISKt and proposes to initiate ne-
gotiation* with Mexico for a new and
enlarged treaty of commerce and legia-
ation.

the crrnxo case.

Referring to the Catting case. Mr. Cleve-
land aays the incident ha* disclosed a
claim of jurisdiction by Mexico, novel in
our history, whereby any offend com
mitted anywhere by & foreigner, penal in
the place of its commission, and of which
a Mexican is the object, may, if the offend-
er bo found in Mexico, be there tried and
punished in conformity with Mexican
laws. This iurMiction was sustained by
the courts of Mexico and approved by the
executive branch of that government, up-
on the authority of a Mexican statue.
The appellate court, in releasing Mr. Cut-
ting, decided that the abandonment of the
complaint by the Mexican citizen aggriev-
ed by the alleged crime (a libelous publica-
tion] removed the basis of all further
prosecution, and also declared justice to
hove been satisfied by the enforcement of
a small part of the original sentence.
, The fulmission of Ruch a pretention, the
president argues, would be attended with
serious results, invasive of the jurisdiction
of this government, and highlv dangerous
to our citizen* in foreign lanes; therefore
he has denied it, and protected aaginst its
attempted exercise an nn warranted by the
principles of law and internatioual usages.
A sovereign has jurisdiction of offenses
which toke effect within his territory, al-
though concocted or commenced outside
of it; but the right is denied of any for-
eign sovereign to punish a citizen of the
United State* fqy an offense consummated
on our soil in violation of our laws, even
though the offense bo against a subject or
citizen of such sovereign. The Mexican
statute in question makes tho claim broad-
ly, and the principle, if conceded, would
make a dual responsibility in the citizen,
and lead to inextricable confusion, de-
structive of that certainty in the law
which is an oa^ential of lilierty.
When citizens of the United States vol-

untarily go into a foreign country, they
must abide by tho laws there in force, and
will not be protected by tbeirown govern-
ment from the consequences of an offense
against those laws committed in such for-
eign country; but wotclifnkcare and in-
terest of this government over its citizens
are not to lie relinquished because they
have gone abroad, and if charged with
crime committed in tho foreign land, a
fair and open trial, conducted with docent
regard for justice and humanity, will be
demanded for them. With less than that
this government will not lie content when
the life or lilterty of its citizen* is at stake.

Whatever the degree to which extra-terrl-
torlnl criminal jurisdiction may have been
formerly allowed by consent and recipro-
cal agreement among certain of the Euro-
pean states, no such doctrine or practice
was ever known to the laws of this coun-
try, or of that from which our in*titutions
have mainly been derived. In the case of
Mexico, there are reasons especially strong
for perfect harmony in the mutual exer-
cise of jurisdiction. Nature has made us
irrevocably neighbors, and wisdom and
kind feeling should make us friend*. The
overflow or capital and enterprise from
the United Htates is a potent factor in as-
sisting tho development of the resources of
Mexico, and in building up the prosperity
of both countries.
To assist this good work, all grounds of

apprehension for the security of person
and property should be removed; and the
pre-dent trust* that in the interests of
good neighborhood, the statue referred to
will bo so modified ns to diminish the pres-
ent possibilities of danger to tho peace of
two countries.

forkiqn relations.

The president recommends placing the
consular service on a better footing, and
reiterates the necessity of some mode of
inspection and report of the manner in
which the consulates are rmducted.
He trusts international copyright will

receive the attention it deserves from con-
gress.
He recommends that provision be made

for the immediate discharge from custody
of persons committed for extradition,

recommendations of )a*t year that exist-
ing legislation concerning citizenship and
naturalization be revised. “We have ”
be say* “treaties with many states pro-
viding for the rennuciation of citizenship
by naturalized aliens, but no statute is
found tofivs effect to such engagements
nor any which provides a neededcentral
bureau for the registration of naturalizedcitizens. ^

REDUCING THE REVENUE.

*^e5fhIn£f??Wj2? J^L1^ th* first sub-
joet discussed it the tariff, and to this the

i*

ttoamraMUT' 
volume aad the thorough

la lu colketion, is aow more
la oxen* of public aeceoaitie*.

The epphratioa of tho surptu* to the pay-
ment of each portion of tho public debt as
la aow at oar option subject toeiUneubh
meat, if coatiaued at the rate which has
lately prevailed, would retire that daw of
indebted aow within leee than one year
fbom this date. Thus a continuation of
oar present revenue system would soon
reealt In receipt of an annual Income
much greater than nece— ary to meet
government expense*, with no indebted
neae upon which It could be applied.
We should then be confronted with a vast
quantity of moner, the circulating medi-
ans of the people, hoarded in the treasury
waen it saould be in their hands, or we
should be drawn into wasteful public ex-
tra vacance with all the corrupting na-
tional demoralisation which follows in its
train.
“But it is not the simple existence of this

surplus and its threatened attendant
evils, which furnish ths strongest argu-
ment again*! our present scale of federal
taxation. Ita worst phase is the exaction
of such a turpi v< through a perversion of
the relations between the people and their
government and a dangerous departure
from the rules which limit the right of
federal taxation. Good government, and
especially the government of which every
American ciiizen boasts, has for its ob-
jects the protection of every person with-
in its care in the greatest lllwrty consist-
ent With the good order of society, and his
perfect security in the enjoyment of his
earnings, with the least possible dim uni-
tion for public needs. When more of the
people's »ul*>tance is exacted through the
form of taxation than is necessary to meet
the just obligations of the government
and the expenses of its economical admin-
istration. such exaction becomes ruthless
extortion and a violation of the funda-
mental principles of a free government.
‘The indirect manner in which thene ex-

action* are made ha* a tendency to con-
ceal their true character and their extent,
but we have arrived at a stage of superflu
ous revenue which has aroused the people
to a realisation of the fact that the
amount raised professedly for the support
of the government isTaid by them as ab-
solutely. if added to the things which sup-
ply their daily wants, as if it was paid at
fixed period** into the hand of toe tax
gatherer.
•Those who toil for daily wages are be-

ginning to understand that capital, thongh
sometimes vaunting its importance and
clamoring for the protection and favor of
the government, is dull and »lnggi»b. till,
touched by the magical hand of labor, it
springs into activity, fumbhing an occa-
sion tor federal taxation and gaining the
vatee which enable* it to bear it* burden.
And tho laboring man U thoughtfully in-
quiring whether, in these circumstance*,
and considering the tribute be constantly
pays into the public treasury as he sup-
plies his daily want*, he receives his fair
share of advantages.

TUE SURPLUS IN THE TREASURY.

There is also a Nuspicion abroad that
the surplus of onr revenues indicate* ab-
normal and exceptional business profits,
which, under the system which produces
such surplus, increases without correspond-
ng benefit to the people at large. The
vast accumulation* of a few among our
citizens, whose fortunes rival the wealth
of the most favored in anti-democratic
nations, are not the natural growth of a
steady, plain and industriou* republic.
“Our farmers, too, and those engaged

directly and indirectly in supplying the
iroducts of agriculture, see that day by
day, and a* often as the daily want* of
their household recur, they are forced to
pay excessive and needles taxation, while
their produ?ts htruggle in foreign market*
with the competition of nations which, by
allowing a freer exchange of productions
than we permit, enable tueir people to sell
for prices which distress the American
farmer.
“As every patriotic citizen rejoices in

the constantly increasing pride of our peo-
ple in American citizenship and in the
glory of our national achievements and
progress, a sentiment prevails that the
leading-strings useful to a nation in its
infancy may well, to a great extent, be
discarded in the present stage of American
ingenuity, courage and fearless self-reli-
ance, and for the privilege of indulging
this sentiment with the true
American enthusiasm, our citizens
are quite willing to forego an idle

surplus in the public treasury. All tho

the protection of well paid labor, and these
consideration* suggest Mh «*» Arrange-
ment of government iwvqnuee ae khali re-
duce the expense of .livtng whlleltdoee
not curtail tho opportunity for work, nor
reduce the compensation of A maiden la-
bor. and Injuriously .f.1*
and the dignified place it holds in the esti-
mation oTour people. ......
••Bat onr farmers and aCTicttHorJite--

those who from the soil produce the thing*
consumed by all- are perhaps more direct-
ly and plainly concerned than any other of
onr cittsens in a Just and careful ̂ stemof
federal taxation.
‘Those actually engaged In aad more r«

motely connected with this kind of work
number nearly one half of our population.
None labor harder or more continuously
than they. No enactments limit their
hours of toll, and no interpoaitfoii of the
government enhance* to any great extent
the value of their product*.
many of the necessaries and oomforUof
life. Which the most scrupulous economy
enables them to bring into thslr homes,
aud for their implement* of husbandry,
they are obliged to pay a price larg. iy in-
c reaped by an unnatural profit which, by
the action of the government, is given to
the more favored manufacturer.

THE PRESIDENT RECOMMENDS.
*i recommend that, keeping in view all

these considerations, the increasing and
unnecessary surplu* of national income
annually accumulating be released to the
people by an amendment to oar revenue
laws which shall cheapen the price of the
necessaries of life ana give freer entrance
to such imported materials as by American
labor may lie* manufactured into market-
able commodities. Nothing can be accom-
plished, however In the direction of thie
much needed reform, unless ths subject is
approached in a patriotic spirit of devo-
tion to the interests of the entire country
and with a willingness to yield eomething
for the public good.
While on the *u» ject of tariff and reve-

nue, the president eapecially directs the
attention of congre*e to the recommenda-
tions of the icoretary of the treasury
touching the simplification and limenu-
ment of the laws relating to the collection
of revenuee.

TUB SILVER QUESTION.

Lees space is devoted to the silver ques-
tion this year than last, but his opposition
to compulsory coinage is no less pro-
nounced. The difference in the bullion
price of the standard dollar of Wlf cents—
when first coined— and its bullion value
of 78 cents on November 30 last, certainly
does not indicate, the president says, that
compulsory coinage by the government
enhances the price of that commodity or
secures uniformity in it* value. He has
seen no reason to change the views ex-
pressed a year ago on the subject of
compulsory coinage, and again urge* its
suspension on ail the grounds contained
in hi* former recommendation, reinforced
by the significant increase of our gold ex-
portations durihg the last year, and for
the further reasons, that the more this
currency is distributed among the people,
the greater become* our dutv to protect it
from disaster; that we now have an abun-
dance for all our needs; and that there
seem* but little propriety in building
vault* to store such currency while tho
only pretense for its coinage is the neces-
sity of its use by the people us a circulat-
ing medium.

DEPARTMENTAL AFFAIRS.
The attention of congre** is called to the

great number of suits in New York, grow-
ing out of conflicting view* by importers
and collectors a* to the interpretation of
our complex and indefinite revenue laws,
and an amendment of the laws is recom-
mended; but pending such amendment,
the present condition of thi* litigation
should be relieved by a law i>ermitting the
appointment of another federal judge in
New York, where these cases have accu-
mulated.
Of coast defenses and fortifications, the

president says tho de fen 'teles* ('bnditiqn of
our sea coast and lake frontier is

portions of the Indians as are
ciYillMd Ufo, aad " W*

Essrisr*"-' ‘-A*
The president recommends the ^

Ssars' dttsr £t»;
and cultivation for

of tntry. wttfcort eoniinuut4*S ̂
vUion for pncoUtivn rolinnni.k-

THI FINBION BUREAU. 0

th™a°tfo« 1
ing tlM last fiscal year, and
matters generally, J tha ESJLt***
•The usefulness and the JuTticJ
system for the distribution fLjH

of the service, the illowaocs ft/***11
aions should lie restricted to ca»M n! ^
ing these features. **
“Every patriotic heart.” he sat. tw

sponds to a tender consideration fnV’ik
who, having wrv«i their counts k*
and well am reduced to de.tltou?.

our sea coast and lake frontier is perfectly
palpable, and tho work laid out by the
Uiard on fortification* i* delayed in de-
fault of congreos onliT action. The abso-
lute necessity of our preparation for ef-
fectual rosUtnn.e nguin't armored ships
and modern*teel gunswhich may threaten
our sea coast cities, i* so apparent that he
hopes effective steps will be taken in that
direction at once.

TUE CONDITION OE THE NAVI.

The condition of our navy as shown by
the secretary of that department, should
challenge the earnest at tention of congress.
The production in the United States of ar-
mor and gun st^el is a question which it

people know that the average rate of fed- , ff0?”8 to settle at nn eirly day,
era! taxation upon imports is to-day in ' , armored war vowielH are to lie corn-
time of peace, but little less (while upon P1®™1 wltb those material* of home man-
------- ^ ufacture. In the event that the present

invitation of tho department for bids to
furnish such of this material as 1* now au-
thorized. shall fail to induce domestic man-

some articles of necessary consumption it
I* actually more), than was imiiosed by
the grievous burdwi willingly, borne, at n
time when the government needed mil-
lions to maintain by war the safety and ! uf,lcturer,< undertake the large expendi-
inte^rity of the union. required to prepare for this new

a revision or TUB takif . manufacture, and no other steps are taken* 'by congress at it* .. ...... . wesdon. the
secretary contemplate* with dissatisfac-
tion the necessity of obtaining abroad the
armor nml gun steel for the authorized
ships. It would seem desirable, the pres-
ident adds, that the wants of the army
and navy in this regard should bo rea*ou-
ably mot, and that by uniting their con-
tract* such inducement* might be offered
as would result in securing the d<
tion of those important interests.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

Postal service affairs showed a marked

4,lt ha* been the policy of tho govern-
ment to collect tho principal part of its
revenues by a tax upon imports; and no
change in this policy is desirable. Put tho
present condition of affairs constrains our
people to demand, that by a revision of
our revenue law*, the receipt* ot tho gov-

ernnu nt shall in ridut cd U> the necessary > mavih hucu inducement* micht bo offered

obeved I y the people’s representatives in
the legislative brunch of the government.

• ill readjusting the burdens of federal . __________________ ______
taxation, a sound public policy requires ant* gratifying improvement during the
that such of our citizens ashave'built up I’asty ear; the increase in revenue i* in a
largo and important industries under Raining ratio over the increase of cost,
present conditions, should not be sudden- demonstrating the snfllciencv of the pres-
ly and to their injury deprived ofudvan- ••0* cheap rates of postage to ultimately
Sjff* t0. "btob they have adapted their ,u«tain the service. The differences with

» i*ines», but if the public good requires certain ocean Meumship companies were
it, they should Iw content with such con- i terminated by the ocqu lose nee of all in
S nJ?v !LuKM*£hM dt*Rl folriy and can- ; th° policy of the government, thus a fford-,1 ^heir interests while the just inK R service generally adequate to the
lemand of the iwople for relief from need- ! »eed« <>[ pur intercourse. The question of
loss taxation is honestly answered. j estab Uhing ocean postal service to Brazil

nniT rutti,0r,a 1 ? timely submission to jnd the Argentine Republic i* commended
JJuu0!?., h,uJiiM certainly bo pos- I to the consideration of congre**, and the

ribie without disastrous shock to any^n- J'lRRcstion is offered that, a* distinguished
terest, and a cheerful concession some- ̂ rouiaKrnntorsub*idvforth«mi»r«KSiiA_
«1!l?*tvert!*bruP.tlind heedless action,

i*ve(i justice ^r°Wtk 0f <-
“Duo regard should also be accorded in

involved. W e congratulate ourselves that-
there i* among us no laboring class fixed

bounds juid doomed un-

l*b0T ,tchl#,

# Krft!l.t or 8ubHldy for the merebene-
nt or any line, whatever outlay may lie

required to secure additional necessary

A GOVERNMENT PENITENTIARY.

ing as citizen* entitled to the most careful ‘ receive congr
regard and thoughful attention. Thi* re- one,°f these in
hard and atteiixion should be awnnlnH antl by empit

 . ,«£r"al ,H'tl0M- -'fore than

themWU

for the outlay of construction. ̂

family in hi* humble home, Is as acon-
Interested in all that cheap- ̂  Juu»;ini y«wm, to obvi** the delays

*nabl®8 him to npceiwarilv attending tho present conjl-
hi8 d!,m0Htlc circle addition- tion Qt ^r. in our courts.1 *

nt1/® ‘ d thp recommendation of the
for a change in the fed-

*y*tem. to obviate the delays

INDIAN AFFAIRS. *

Of Imiiau affairs, he says the present

al comfort* and advantages

,Tltemof • , ....... ....... .. . .. .

oroper meh.Ule.no. of the .apply end Rfi o^^Mteip'o? wch

mmm.uch relief .bould be
sanction of law. not in evasion of it 2
should such worthy objects of esi
equally entitle, I, remitted to ̂
qual operation of sympathy, or the
meroies of social and political influ^
with their unjust discrimination.”

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

Of the Pacific railroad debt ext«n«u
proposition he says that congress
sidering the idan suggested bvthei^L
twy of the Interior and iudofsed hTtb*
board of government directors. TliiS
matters which should be taken into*!
count an* the situation of the governiwM
as a creditor, and the surest way to mcu!.
the payment of the principal and interm
of it* debt.

Of interstate commerce he sayithstbr
a recent decision of the supreme court of
the I nitedHtate* it has been adjudr^d
that the laws of the several states areV
operative to regulate rate* of transports,
tlou upon railroads, if such r^ulatioi
interferes with the rate of carriawfrom
one state into another. Thi* importiai
field of control and regulation harisr
been thus left entirely unoccupied, the ex-
pediency of federal action upon the sub-
ject i* worthy of consideration.
Of the relations of labor to capital tin

president think* tbit when these differ-
ences between employer and emplovi
reach such a stage a* to result in the iat*
ruption of commerce !>etween thestatei
the application of arbitration bv them-
eral government might lie regarded i« en-
tirely within its constitutional poren,
and ho thinks wo might rea-onablr hop*
that such arbitrator*, if carefully lelected
and entitled to the confidence of tha par-
ties affected, would lie voluntarily callad
to the settlement of con tro venues of la*
extent, and not necessarily within the do-
main of federal regulation.
The president recommends as • plait

duty, on tho part of the government, the
payment of a million and a quarter of do^
lars still due to the Freedmen's aavinp
bank depositors.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Civil service reform i* the lost import-
ant topic discoKed in the messaM. Tto
continued opperation of the civil aerrict
law, he assert*, has added the moit cos-
vincing proofs of its necessity and awful-
ness. Every public officer who bass just
idea of hi* duty to tho people twtitiMta
the value of thi* reform. Its ataunebart
friend* are found among those who under
stand it best, aud it* warmest anpporten
are those who are restrained and protect-
ed by its requirement*.
The meaning of -such restraint and pro-

tection is not appreciated by those who
want places umier the government, rt
gardles* of merit and efficiency, nor by
those who in-ist that the selection for
such place* should rest upon a proper cre-
dential showing active partisan wort
They mean to public officers the only op-
portunity afforded them to attend to
public businesH. and they mean to
the good people of the coun-
try the better periormance of the
work of their government. It i* ft*
ceedingly strange, the president tblnn
that the scope and nature of thi* refon#
are so little understood, and that *o many
things not included within its plain F*
visions are called by it* name. WM
cavil yields more fully to examination,
tho system will have large addition* ti
the number of it* friend*.
Our civil service reform, the pr«8,Jf“J

says, may be, Imperfect in some of
details; it may be misunderstood and OF
posed: it may not always be faitlifalff
applied: it* designs may sometime* dw
carry through mistake or willful intent!
it may sometime* tremble under tho
sault* of its enemies, or languish under tD*
misguided zeal of impracticable frionuL
but if the people of this country eysr •JJ
mit to the banishment of it* unajnfttj
principle from the operation of tMir
government they will abandon the
guarantee of the safety and eucce»» oi
American imititution*,
In conchiHion , he invokes for tni*iv

form the cheerful and ungrudging auppo**
of congress, urges nn increase o: t"
salaries of the commissioners, and «•
presses the hopethat such reasonau.e
propriationa may tie made a* will eoiw
them to increase the u-efuluess of us
cause they have in charger

•Te*. Mr. Oldbov," ahe
"I have seen 27 springs. Would ycj
think it?” “Well voh, ma’am. I do"‘
know but what l would,” Mr. OW
said, “and i gu sa some of them
must havobeen very backward.’
per’s Bazar.

“Is there much water in tho c
Biddy?” inquired a gentleman oi
Irish girl, as tho same ame from
cellar. “It is full to the bottom, ̂
the Ihero’s^non o M iitt on the top,
but reply.— Boston Budget

The New Orleans Picayune say^ ' ijj
candidate is known by the elec
egars he keeps.” Wrong- ewW“ aceps. rw rwp,
wr ng. He is known by tho °‘ep^
cigar ho does not keep. — Boston *

Chicago widow: “Put it
fully, Bridget, it hta already •*T
on two of these melancholy oootffljj
and we cannot tell what may bapp®®'
—Rambler.



A Flnwrry Knmlro. Ho*i Uu..iiii«(1|I, UecRlvci! ti '

U i*, ,fhomp*on thus In I ho New s.
“‘jj, )I Hyaline: Tlio Spring nml i Fr',t>> ths Tmm Hiliin.,

',0°n,er in Jft|iun >s fullotpicttir«si]iit) When the Koman S

ems (jnmtus Cincinnati^ Consul by a

handsome plurality, uotwithstaa/ini

the Tammany defection ami the fact
that a Prohibition .an-iidate was
sprung on them at the la*t moment

nounci to him hin flection.

.Ji y Joun^^ engaued in doing hUS ftPpro/u-iied

maM .nn tl"‘y 'ould ''Oil.-
"M? stninhlingacroeeplouElied

land in thoir long togas, he stopped

.wl>0 ‘hey ,v,,u

rv,ty and yields an atmosphere of
T^hthil comfort. The skies drop
TT-r. and the earth teems wirti
^toeM. Its garden pictures are
lowing as a kaleidoscope. The ter

bill-sides rank with verdure, vio

[*tb wheat fields bending 'neath their

ujd of grain; some just cut andsuji-

Jaetsii by rice, in fields flooded with

Jeter, while others, green with the tcunl-

* rboots, are ready for transplanting,

fthen tbs seasons are usually dry

gibing is left to sillier. The reser and what they wanted!

rein are so large, and the irrigating “Most noble Koman," said the
•ritam so complete, that Jupan’s "l'* «>n,mittce, in th.it

wondrous garden smites on beneftth I ?°"0r0U8 t?n® ted to the oc-
jeorching rays. ,

The trees ol Japan are a wonder.
Herein the “Mockungi," with its pur
nU bell-Hhaped (lowers; also the mng-
!0 ia< with its rich white and purple
dorters. Queen amon; the trees Icw-
ws the camellia. Some of these are
,jjty feet high, and are covered with
blossoms from January to May. of
jliiy varieties, from the lar«o pure
white, resembling a double rose, to
various shades of pink and red. The
cherry and plum trees are cultivated
tolely for their blossoms, and are trees
0( rsre beauty. The former grows
thirty feet high and as many broad,
iti branches covered with red and
white flowers, two inches in diameter
and perfuming the air at a great dis-
tance. Its petals of snow and cream,
falling in showers, spread many a car

ciuuon, "we are here-”

“So I see, 1 said Lucius Quintus, eye-
ing them suspiciously, “but I signed a
contract for some of those patent bee-
hives last slimmer and found it was a
note for that I had to pay at
the hank. You can’t play the green
game on mo twice.”
“You mistake our mission nlto;eth-

er.” said the chairman, with offended
dignity, "we are—”
"Lightning rod men, perhaps. But

I don’t want any lightning-rods, nuth-
cr.”

“Deign, most noble Clnriitnaluwi to
give me your attention for a few brief
moments.” *

"Well, hurry up. old boss, and make
it short, for I’m busy’s a mule’s tail
in Hy time,” and he sat clown on his
plough-beam, fanning himself with an
old straw hat.

"The Republic is in danger,” he
began, leading from a long roll of MS
that he produced.
"That sounds sort o’ familiar.

'Nuther ’lection cornin' on, I reckon.
You’re going to sound the tocsin, ain’t
ye? * And mabbe you’ll wave the
bloody shirt.”
"The Roman Senate, realizing the

exigency of the situation, has elected
you—”

"If there ain’t them pesky colts in
my garden patch again,” cried Cin-
cinnatus, springing to his feet,. "Whoa
there! (Jit out o’ that!” he yelled, as
he grasped , his ox-gad ami started
across the field to drive them out.
When he returned he was perspiring

and swearing like a Roman trooper.
"Blanket)* blank them blank colts,” he
cried, "they’ll jump any lence that
was ever made. Bay, you fellers. You
don’t happen to know a poke that
keep colts from jumping, do ye?”
"The city which Romulus founded,”

said the chairman, scarcely heeding
the interruption, "in casting about
for a competent commander, every
way adequate to the emer.vncy that
has overeaken us, the eyes of the Sen-
ate have turned toward you.”
"Shaw! you don’t say!”
"Your steadfast championship of

the rights of labor, your position on
the silver question, your uncompro-
mising opposition to theChincse.your
retusal to avail yourself of the frank-

ing privilege, and your scornful rejec-
tion of a railroad pass while a member
of your town council, the countenance
that you gave to the early closing
movement, your defiance on the fish-
ery question, your—”
"Come now boys, let up!”
"You refused to have your portrait

and biography published in a hook of
‘Eminent Men/ your services as a
volunteer fireman, the ability you dis-

played as captain of a mili-

tia company, your having nev-
er written communications to
the papers, or shown you#self
in an open hack in Decoration Day
processions, your refusal to allow
you photographs to be placed on sale,
your ndver sending proof slips of your
speeches to the daily journals, never
making a false return to the tax as-
sessor, or wearing pointed-toed shoes,

parting your hair in the middle, or
saying 'chestnut!’ and above all your
invariable habit of going to the polL
and voting the old ticket without a
scratch, have induced the Senate to
call vou to the highest oflice in their
gift, the Roman Consulship!”
Cincinnatus was so overcome by this

time that he could only press the
speaker’s hand silently and lead
the way to the house, where he tapped
a fresh barrel of cider and invited
them all to join him in a drink.*
But he accepted the nomination all

the same.

A StraB^LExpcrieucc. —
From the Pittsburgh Dispatch. -

* An instance may becited as showing

the degree of sensitiveness in some
persons, the truthfulness o which is
vouched for by friends and relatives
of the lady in this city. _

A gentleman residing near loungs-
town, Ohio, enlisted in the Summer
of 1802 and joined the urmy m Km-
tucky. On the afternoon of October
8 his wife became deeply impressed
with a feeling that something eenous
had happened. She resorted to a

eiaht ui'T'/TgV**** u'm’ “.‘"I V' 1,1 VJ means at hand to allay her unusual
ld^ of ^rm?ntD.-pabl^h hl" ?*W nervouHiies.i, hot without *vjulfww of clwiaifWUn rnuiur’a w the evening wore away

she grew worse and worse, until shebej
came almost frantic. Neighbor JM
all they could to calm hw, M to no
purpose. During the uflht she la,)

Sown, and after atime H1
from which Ibe was awakenoi by
sharp snap, apparently caused by the
breaking of her wedding ring. *rom

that moment he^nY^JdThaTher

thstoSl? published a work giving [jugbandhad^died at the exact moment
the Rk* Ls °[ a journey up * t her aWakening, from wound* r*

pet for the feet on the stone paths
Ruling to the temples, verifying the
Mtivepoet when he says: "There are
mow showers which do not descend
from the skies.” The plum tree is par
excellence the poet’s tree. Often it is
teen standing leafless in the snow, yet
sdorned with blossoms like a bride.
The tree bursts into soft clouds ot
bloom and fragrance in February, but
with no leaves.

Along the hill-side* maples and pines
are covered with vines of exquisite
loveliness, trailing and intertwining
with bewildering intricacy; among
these are the wistaria and thumbergia,
with their purple stars and tufts.
Prom the Verdant valleys to the tons
of the mountains are seen lilies, pinks
and roses of endless variety. The
pass is studded, and flowers spring
even from the quaint, artistic, thatched
roofs of the tea-houses, asking leave
only to draw and bless the light.
These tea houses seem idyllic. They
are a national institution, for they
are everywhere, os the people are
everywhere— along the city streets, by
the roadside, in the groves, woods,
parks, alleys, and up the mountain-
side.

-- i— > -

Precocity of Men of Science.
Jamea Sully, in Ponular Science Monthly

for Sept.

Among the greatest discoverers, we

have instances of juvenile distinction.

Galileo showed remarkable aptitude

from earliest childhood. His favorite

pastime was the construction of toy

machines. A passion for music did

not seduce him from his supreme de-

votion to mathematics, and by nine-
teen he was making important discov-
eries. Tycho Brahe illustrates the
wine early bend in a slightly different
*ay. His devotion to astronomy
had to contend not with his own, but
with others’ inclination. Sent to read
jaw at sixteen, he managed, after the
day s studies, to pursue his astronomi-
wl observations, passing whole nights
in his favorite occupation. Newton,
hke Galileo, occupied his playhours at
^hool with constructing model
machines (water-clock, windmill, etc.)

°y the age of twenty-three
ortwentv-fourhehad conceived rough-
y his chief epoch-making discoveries.
Another English investigator, Thomas
xoung( was a striking example of pre-
tty. He read with fluency at two.
ue showed extraordinary avidity of
mind in very different directions, now
AnfSyi !?la8te,,‘ng the difficulties of Ori-
i a* ‘ansuages, now set on construct-
JUf microscope for himself. His
™Md, unburdened with its weight of
^rn‘nR’ was nimbly tracking out
'v truths in optics by the age df

twenty-nine.

Recent English biography supplies
two °* th® moat signal iilus-

ations °f the precocity of the math-
Mind, viz., Clerk Max weir

? °lr William Rowan Hamilton.
i?nS naturaliats, too, examples

^ll-markod if less astonishing pre-
Clty are to be met with. Linuvus
a boy showed so decided a bent to. that, through the advocacy of
physician who had marked the early
*!*' ,he fwa8 saved from the shoo-

rtaor 8 ®hop, for which his father had
l7:!ne^ him, and secured for science.
L. **: •C® of twenty-three we find him

on botanv, and superintend-

«ink? \)otan*cai garden, and at twenty-
begins to publish his new

. - classification. Cuvier's hia
•toajlar. A poor lad, he dis-

enfffi ft.n h reHistible impulse to sci-
Z!hC ohwvatibn, and by twenty-
eftnf PuhN*hed a work in which the

°* his ayatem are set
gh/ j . Humboldt, again, showed his
JPcial scientific bent as o child. From
h)nn!ove of- collecting Rnd labeling
Lnt8’ ®h6lls, and insects, he was
Au»n ̂  “th® little apothccary.M
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TIE GlArOF MEDICINES
The Most Effective and Popular Remedy

Ever Discoyered.

WHY 13 IT SO EFFECTIVE IN 80 MANY DIFFERENT
DISEASES?

IftVIIY one remedy can effect *o many ctaet
Wf m«nrntly cures ill the dUenes. Unlike i

^M??1 ̂ ,,n,ull**ff* n»“*y people t© deny tkst It U diseased. But itlodical Awthorltiee aimonlv I ajad ggives lortH bo isfaln, because It has few If any nenres of ssnsatlon. and
^ ,?I,M °f P*in; thus unronsdoualy dlsessed It sirectw the entire •ystens. we do not ope» •

-- --- Is this: The diseases have a common cause, and a remedy (hat cab affect the etuse, per
vf.pi/ ? Hat it i r — tnllhe any other or^an in the body, tbe Kidney when diseased, may itself be free from pain, and thl
>ery isct that It is not pa in I ul leads many people to deny that It Is diseased. But iVlodlcnl Amthnrf ties agree that it ran

and these are ths

the < ondltlon 'of the* ijTura.1 NowXi*’ UD^uV'uV^A^p^louu; O^lSm “roLiSwi^ CMWOa

R Y PTfl M Q .B^Mhe : Umusual ixsire to urinatb at niort: Fluttering and pain in tbe hrart; Tired feelings; Unusual
O I If 1 1 I Ulfl0tf!*OTint °f ̂ asxBV K nor n in watkb; Irritated, hot and dry skin; Fickle Appetite; Scalding s nsaiions; Acid,

ta- to, with furred tongue in tbe Moroing; Headache and Neuralgia; Abundance of palb, ok scanty flow
r PARc-cokcnei) water; Pour Stomach ; Heartburn with Dyspeosta; Intense pain, upon sudden excitement In the Small of the Back; Di-

ii>s,t or Mucous sons tims aftitr ukinatiox ; Loss of Memory; Kbeumstivm. chills and fever and Pneumonia; Dropsical Swellings; Red
or white hrickdu't, AumrsirN and rune casts in tuk watir; Const.pation, alternating with looseness; Short breath, Pleurisy and
Bronchial affections; Yellowish pale skin. e tc.
These an* only the ciukf dss'jrdbms orsymptonis caused by a diicased condition of the kidneys. Now then, isn’t it clear to you that

^ c?®1* of thtiedtrangemaftts, If they are restored to health by  th« great speclfle, ̂ WAB.UKRH I9AFE
CX Klv, the majority of tbe above ailment* will disappear! Theio Is NO MY8TKRT ABOUT IT. It does cure many b*d state* of tbe
system precisely a> we hare indicated. Now when tho kidneys are diseased, t*e album' n, the life property of tbe blood, escapes thiough
their walls an 1 passes sway in the water, while the urea, the kidney poison, remain*, and it is this kidney poison in thx blood, that, dr-
cu la ling ihriHigbout the entire body, afvbcts bvbrt organ, and prodccbs all tub aboyb symptoms.
Ttereforc we aay cooldenUy that "W A REEK'S ftAFE CURE" is THE MOST EFFECTIVE MEDICINE EVER DISCOVER-

ILU for the human race. It is the comiLOu remedy which, oyercoming the common cause, removes thb greatest possi-
ble number or evil xrrKcrs from fua system. Let us note a few of these diseases and bow they are affected by kidney poison, and
cured br

“WARNRRS BARR GURR.”
CONSUMPTION;*"-

attacks TitBiB' bubstancb and bysntually tubt wastb »way and are destroyed. Dip your Unger in
Tbe kidneyacid and it is boned. Wash tbe finger every day tn add and It soon becomes s festering sore and Is eventually destroyed,

poison acid in the blood has the name destructive effect upon the lanffw: For this reason a person whose kidneys are ailing
Will have grave attacks of pneumonia in the Spring of the year, Lang fevers, Goochs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, etc., at all sea-
tiors of the Tear. Rectify the action of the kidneys by “Warner's HAFE CURE,” as many hundreds of thousands have done,
*nd you w ll be subpsibid at thb impbovbmbnt in tob condition o» the lunos.

IMPAIRED EYE-SIGHT;
Kidney nciil with some persons has anESPic-
IAL AVPIMITT FOR THB OPTIC NERVE, tad
tbeugh we lave never urged it as a cure for
disordered eye-sight, many persons have writ-
ten uscxprcsN n; surprise that After a thorough
course of treatment with ‘Warner’i
KAFEt’I'RA:,” their xTE-siuin has bbbn
vastly IMPROVED. In fact, one of the best
i cuTsts iu tac country ravs that half the
patients that come to him with bad eyes, up-
on examination be discovers ar.j victims or
kidney disoudbr. We have no doubt that
tbe reast n wbv so many i»«ople complain of
falling eye-sight early in life, is that, all un-
conscious tr. themselves, their uidnbys davr
bun our op order fob TiABH, and the kid-
ney poison is gradually ruining the system.

It is a well-
known fact,
recen tly

shown anew, that opium, raorptrine, cocaine,
whieky, tobacco and other enslaving habits
capture their victims by Iheir paralyzing effects

upon tbe kidneys and liver. In these organs
TIIW APPETITE IS DEVELOPED AND SUSTAINED,
and the best authorities state tint tbe habits
CANNOT UK OOTTBX IUD OF UNTIL THB KID-
NEYS AND LIVER ARB RESTORED TO PERFECT
ubai.tu. For this purpose, leading medlcai
author! tie*, a ter a thorough examination of
all cltimaut* for the honor of being tke only
srwcfic lor those organs, have uwsrded the
prize to “Warmer** feMLFE Cure.**

OPIUM HABITS:

ate with fhlso actlea of the Icld-
neyn, and urinary tract. Uric acid constant-
ly coursing through these organs inflames and
eventually destroys the inner membrane, pro-
ducing the intense suffering. Sometimes
this kidney acid iolidifibs in the kidneys in
the form of Gravel, which in iti descent to the
bladder produces kidney colic. Sometime*
the arid folidlfles in the Bladder, producing
calculous or Stone. “Warner’*
8AFK Cure’’ -has restored thousands of
caseb>of Inflammation and catarrh of the blad-
der aud has effectively corrected tho tendency
to tbe formation of gravel and stone. It chal-
lenges comparison with all other remedies
in this work. Buy to-day,

CONGESTION;

Every reputa-
phvsicianRHEUMATISM; E u

that rheumatism Is caused by an acid condi-
tion of tbe system. With some it is uric
acid, or kidney oolson; in others, it is lithic
acid, or liver poison. Thl* add condi-
tion I* ranaedby Inadivlty of
the kidney* and liver, falwe ac-
tion of lh«* Htwmach und-food a*-
*imilaliu(g organ*. It affects eld peo-
ple more than young people, because the acid
has been collecting in the system for years
and finally tie system becomes entirely scid-
ified. Tins,* acids ;roduco all tbe various
forms of rheumatism. “Warner**
SAFE €!ure**acting upon the kidneys and
liver, initializing tho acid and correcting
iheir faliM* act on, cures many cases oiri e itna* _ f
t'sm. ‘•Warner** SAFE Rheum at- pr,
ic Clin*,” aiiernatiog with the use of ‘ War- ! he
uer’s Safe Curb” complete* the work. ; t>rint. Thousands have been permanent-

BLADDER DISORDERS; j |moi) DISORDERS :

Congestion is a
collecting t o-
gether of blood

ia any one place. If there fs loss of nervous
action in any organ tbe blood vessels do not
allow the blood to circulate and it stagnates.
}t this condition exists very long the collect-
ing blood clou and eventually destroys the
organ. Many persons are unconscious vic-
tims of this very common condition. Tbe
heart, determined as it is to force blood into
every part of the system, has to work harder
to get it through the clogged organ, and
eventually the Heart break*
down and palpitation, excessive action.'
rush of blood to the head, distreasing head
aches, indicate that the Cong;e*tlon
ha* become chromic and is doing
damage to the entire system. Congestion of
tbe kidneys is one of toe commonest of com-
plaints and is the be|ginaln|rof much
chromic miner y. “Warner’*
SAFE Cure” will remove it.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS:
What we have said about Congestion ap-

plies with particular force to the above com-
plaints. Tney ate as common as can be, and
as every doctor can tell yon, ritostef them
begin In Ihi* conffe*tive condl-
liou of Ihe *vatcm, which, not beta

a, grows _
ngs wh

alluded to but not described in a public

regularly corrected, gr
iroduccs these countless sufferl

into disease an
which can

Gross and other high medical authorities say |

that most of the bladder diseases origin* I
It is not strange that so many, many peo-

ple write ns that since they have given them-
selves thorouch treatment with “War-
ner* SAFE Cure ’ their thick and tur-
gid blood, their heavy, blotched, irritable skin
have disappeared under its potewt influence.
Tbe KIDNEY POISON IN THK BLOOD TWIQKBXS
IT. It is not readily purified in the lungs,
and the result is the imparities come out o<
the surface of tbe body, and if there n any
LOCAL D1SBASI ALL THE BADNESS IN TIE
blood seems to collbct thk re. Our exper-
ience justifies us In the statement that
“W’amer’* SAFE Cure” is “the
greatest blood purifier known.” The treatment
must be very thorough.

STOMACH DISORDERS
Many people comnlaln more or less through-

out tbe year with stomach disorders: I^s-
pepsia, Indigestion, Waterbrash, heat and
distress in tbe stomach, sharp pains, freuucut
aches, want of appetite, lack of energy- Now.
these are kxactlt thb conditions that will
be produced in the stomach when thb blood
18 FILLED with kidney foison : People done
themselves with all sorts of stomach relief^
but get no better: They never win get better
until they give their attention to a thorough
reviving of kidney and liver action by tbe
means of the only tpectfic— “WAS-
NEK S SAFE CITRE.”

CONSTIPATION,PILES:
These d stressing ailments, more common

among one dasa than the other, srs not orig-
inal disorders, bat are secondabt to imper-

fect action of the kid nits and litre.
Tbe natural cathartic is bile, which Is taken
from tbe blood by the liver. If tbe liver
fails tbe bile is not forthcoming and the person
gets into a constipated habit This, eventn-
ally followed by biles, is almost always an
iadlr axiom of cornffented liver, and
a breaking down of the system. Remove tha
congestion, revive the brer and restore tho
kidneys by the use of “Warmer**SAFB
Cure,** sod -these constitutional secondary
diseases disappear. ,

HEADACHES:^“«it
i it. twnvri thdrn,,, wltt

headache. They try every remdy in rain,
for they have not strnck the cause. Whk
some temperaments, kidney arid in the blood,
in spite of all that can be done, wilt Irritate
and inflame the brain and produce
in tea sc suffering. Those obstinate headaches
which do not vield readily to local treatment,
may be regarded quite certainly as of kid-
ney origin.

-v-i i r-rx r a nr" nniFMXinn P A OTTO and from tbe way we have set them forth, It will plainly be seen that the

THESE ARE SOIENTIFIC FACTS, ‘.XX2
fa n U justified It is not a remedy without a reputation. Its sales for the past year have been orratkr than ever, and tbe advertising
thereof Lias than ever, showing mcontcstlbly that the merit of the medicine has g.ven it a permanent jlace and value.

Pi otrfe I ave a dreadful fear of Bright’s disease, but we can tell them from our experience that it is the ordinary kidnry disiasi that' .... ---- -- - ----- ------ aa* ttnMAW » Ana- .n/1 .11 In QtQC eaaes out of too,
ear troubled with little
be will give himself

thorough titt"titutloi^ “WABNEB’S SAFE Cl IBE” and “ WAB^ER'ff

p rod r cks xo pXin that is to day the greatest enemy of the human race; great and aU powerful, becanse in n
its presence is not suspected bv either the physician or the victim! The prudent man who finds himself vear after y

to a deranged condition of the kldue/s, and that they will fllsaopjar whsn those organs are restored to health.

ASXZ TOUR NEIGHBORS WHAT THET THXXTH OF

“WARNmR‘a BAPR GURR.

SWE'Sl
IT HAS NO BQUAL FOB THK CUBE OF

*n,dt

Mint* WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

SETH THOMS

WATCH
BtstWalchin America

far the Price.

PIGE’S MINDMKE PILLS
PICK
They

tire appetitR^Ths KsstnUlTlnthe work!/"

Price 25 Ceri'is.
( 'o/syric^1 * v^v0 r MntbJ mail by C. W. Snow St
ForKertrand ‘ A«u> , Moore’s Afne Pills, by

cus«fNry eonis. rrom a It snow ROo..8frs-

1 00,000 in one dav
In New York City,
iberty Knllahtenlni the Worla,

> one Side, Bartholdi M<‘daUlon on . the re-

>ldi. Mailed to any address on receipt of t&

Statue one rid
vena; ‘
lar. .
Bartholdi,
cents.
AGKXTS WANTED! School Bovs and others.

Statue of i.ihemty mVo Co.,
to Ueokman St., New York

Yoena Men and Ladles
attend the Detroit

iUkiveksitt,
Mich., and pre-

per* fhr peviat potions.
Uifut colltge la tha Wwt, BlegsatcelAlofue free.

-aiL
-

PATENTS
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Tkkm.« To who
ii.ij In h lv»imv u u whU or new
ItmiM), lo |i»*r‘4*- tll-muiil

. THCU^D \ Y. DK< 'RVIBEU 16 1889,

If von wan nnv panel with thq
Uem u.i*. 1. 1 u* keou

•

Foi miUm *|r« ti **i« tiiiHI Jan 1,
ltW7 "iV » *v>i e.MtVdt a'i«m*

1 Mr i» •« • -- If DICK.j K*rrn.

The r. • - v ft on $:» on
The A n r F ' «'!(•• 1 IS i 2 (H)
The M t fin 2 VI
The \ * 2 r*n: H 50

The t' *t it tM» 4 00
‘Hie II . . 1 H) 2 (HI
New Yu t‘ * • . d- i ;t on 4 on
ITtlibe 1 ;t 4 on

The l\ *.* l ffQ 4 on

New Y l.I .. \ t no « v •

Yoin » i • i . | 1 75 2 75
ht. Mr I % • o . i a no 4 On

i u. F» l H #

Do not fail to visit it whim jou 4<dov

the Rhine, It is one of the lions of

the trip. The scenic views from its
' ..... i * ........... - ........... - *Lawindows untl towel • are union? the

most luututiful you will ever look up-

on.

We must puss without mention
many interesting jxiints in this vici-

nity; hut we could not expect to Ik*

|mrdoin‘d. should we liCgteCt the
Monsetowor of BUliop Hutto. It

stiiinU tiear the left hunk, is surnmnd-

»d hv wih**r, nml is inude memorahle

hv the 'irungrst «if alt the legends of

the lihiiw. This trad it ion has been

r iidnrd iuiiiiortul hv the English
]h)< t Nmt hey. in the following poeni ;

« j* rs tout

..ff-r TAO ITSV
Ah t* |» ,'»•» i'*i ««•

for |»m* • i * I ________

y»mU7 ̂ tlis Of US World, nmtiimnu
volonil m O'" ..»| nrrttorv,

well |iniv»mf ni Can i Hint >»«ifionHlity

of Eiin*|»* . r " iili full df^cri|iiive
inNltnr Miotvn lo iM|»o^raolivt liiglory, Hi
instn |Hi|i||t lOnn, • in.; L*r i|iliirallv illiiHiru*

ted by Cofnvd di>«tfr-«iiis.npi**MHiitiiiir sn*»i,
indlli*, tHlIroild 'll’lfftif' , CiTi'h!

Tin Himiwr Mint iiutiimn Imd Ikmmi ho wet,
Timt in \viiiM*r ilt«*<*orfi wimgrowing Jr**!,
f'wsM i iiiM^ms Hkdii lo K,,r iPl iirouiid,
l‘In* ji -i li mil in? on II. i* ground.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

FUOU OCR RROtLAR OOUHRSTOgDEXT.

Kvi-ry dny itie '•hirvlior J^xir
«'r >w,|in| m nm nd HiMliop IliiitnVdiMir,
Kor Im Imd a ph titil'iil ln«t yimr'n niore ;
And nil tfii* ip igliborttood could ti ll
IIU urnuN tHi vm n- famitbhlweli.

\i Ihio UUii p Hallo ap|Miinimt u day
To quint l»*e poor wiilioui delay :

M«* I mdc i' cm t'iib grcMt bam n*|>Mir,
And limy mIm>uUI Imvc loml for (he winter

l lien .

product*, uold, silver find « irr ncy in (lie1 . .........Iiaml* of Hie imoplc, boads ho •! by Iwiikn.
tic

Tlie price of Hii» Ail..* in $2.00; Mini
$3.00. c i*li in imnd.will pay for lK>lii Hku-
A LO ami Alla*

Rejoiced ;;t mirli lidimr* cood to limr,
Tli** p 'or |««tk fionkeil from Inr and near;
Tin* great Marn wa* full nh it ('onld liold
Of women ami children young kihI old.

Tlieu when he n:iw it could liold no more,
iihiion I (alio he made font the door ;
And while for mercy on OhrWt they eKil,
He *ei tin* to the liarn and burnt them all.

Kverv dehating society, every soci-

ety that ever does any parliamentary

business, and every presiding officer

of such societies or meetings should

have Smith's Diagram of Parliament-

ary Rules. For ready reference it

fcurp:i£scs all other works on that sub-

ject. A moderator who has this
chart open before him and consults
it, which requires only a glance of

|ho eye. will never make a mistake
in his ruling. Call at this office and

Bee one.

Ilf an address to workingmen, re-

cently published by the W. C. T. lJ.,

we find the following well put state-

ment: 44 Waste harms most those
who can least afford it. It is lut

overproduction so much as under-
consumption tl.at grinds the faces of

the workingmen. Four hundred
millions annually drawn, chicflly

from the pockets of workingmen, by

firtloon keepers and cigar dealers,

means less flour in the barrel, less

coal in the cellar, and less clothing in

the laborer's family.” *

ITidih hi* un excellent bon fin* ! quoih be,
And ilm country i* yrr.iily ohliireil to me,
F«»r rkkting It, in ih.ist* thttes forlorn,

Of niii lout only consume the com.

So then to hi* pnlnct* returned lie,

And be wit down to Mipmr merrily,
An i be *lept lied ui?bt like un innocent

man,
But Biniiop Hallo never slept again.

In the morning ua be entered tbe bull

OBSERVATION* AND EXPERI-
ENCES A HUOAI).

no. 22. • * •

Among these numerous eastles,
one, by its fresh, new ami tidy up-

jjearance, will attract the attentiim

of the traveler. Its style of archi-

tecture is thoroughly ancient and

Chivalric, but everyihingaiwnt it has

the appearance of preseut.Ocoupatiou.

-This is Rhei ostein. Its origin is very

ancient and not definitely known ;

not later, at least, than the begin ing

of the l.’Jth century. Its whole his-

tory is interesting, but we can not
truce il now. Early in this century,

about 1825, it came into possession

of the Prince Frederick of Russia, af-

terwards Frederick William IV, who

r- -toivd its dilapidated walls, with-

out changing its style of archifectun*.

IV ben* hi* picture bun? iimiinst the wall,
A h wi*i»i like denth all Vei him came.
For i be mi* bad eaten it out of tbe frame.

As lie l«M>ked there came a man from hi*
farm,

He bad h count* mince while with alarm,
’* My L Td, I open’d your gruncries tills

morn,
And the rat* bad eaten all your corn ”

Another came running presently,
And In* was pale a* pale could lie;
‘ Fly my lord luabop. tiy,” qimtii be,
‘ Ten thousand nos are coming this way,
The Lord for;’ l ve you for yesterday !”

*• I’ll ;*o to ray tower on tbe Rhine,” replied
be,

“ ’Ti* tbe enfest place in Germany ;

Tbe wall* are hi?h and the shores are
S|c©p,

And the stream is strong aud tbe water
de* n."

Bialiop Hutto feArfully hastened away,

Ami be crossed Hie liidue witlmut delay,
And reached his tower, aud barred with

cure,

All the windows, doors, and loop-holer
there.

He laid him down, and cloacd hi* eyes ; —
But soon a scream m ide him urUe,
H«* htarlnl and saw two evo* of fl une
On bis pilb w from whence tbe screaming

came.

H* listen *d und looked; It was only tbe
cat ;

But the biidinp.lu* grew more fearful for
tiiat.

For she sat screaming, mad with f ar
At the army of ruts that were drawing

mar.
I

For they have swam over tiff* river so deep
Ami lin y have climbed the shores so steep
And now by ihnusnml* up tin y crawl
To tin* hole* and windows in the wall.

Down on bis knee* tin* bishop b II,>P

And I i'L r and laaler Ids hnnU did lie tell.
Ah louder and louder, drawing near,
The saw of then te>*tu without lit.* couldhear. ,

Ahd in >it the windows, mid in at tbe door.
Alid through tin* walla l .y iliousands tbe\

pour,

And down tlirou^b the ceiling and up
tbroAlab tin* fl«w»r,

From Un* rich I and tbe lift, Horn behind
and b* for*',

From within itiul without, bom above ami
below ;

And alt at once to Hie bishop they go.

Tln-v have wbe tea t etr teetij t^aiust th
tdouea,

Washington, Di»c. 11, 1880.

Since I last wrote you Congress
met, aud amid its usual cordial greet-

ings and flora) tributes, read the Pres-

ident’s message and went to work.
On opening day, larg* crowds of |h*«-

ple, not dct<*nvd hv un propit ions

weather, filled the galleries aud look-

ed down with interest and amuse-

ment U|>on the scenes enacted on the

floor. In the House for an hour be-

fore the gavel fell, groups of members

crowded the cloak rooms, blockaded

thy aisles, chatted, laughed, exchang-

ed congratulations on success in the

recent elections or condolences upon

defeat. Victors twitted the vanquish-

ed, and defeated members, jokingly

commiserated with victors upon their

failure to throw off the Hardens of

public life.

The Senate, which is never given

to demonstration under any circum-

stances, met quietly and shook hands

as if it had only se|>e rated yesterday,

instead of four months ago. Hut

these scenes and happenings arc now

things of the past and I will not
dwell upon them.

As to the President’s rpessage which

Senators and members refrained from

commenting upon until after they

hud read it themselves, thereare var-

ious opinions. The Republicans are
disposed to criticise its length and

some of them to accuse Mr. Cleve-

land of having sacrificed conciseness

to a desire to please conflicting ele-

ments of his party. Their criticism

is not more severe however, than op-

posing political sentiment is usually

regarded us calling for.

The Democrats are disposed to

praise the document with the excep-

tion of that part relating to stiver,

which creates some diversity of com-

ment. fhif tariff reformers contend
that the President has committed

timself to reform, while some of the

protectionists regard his views as

conservative enough to suit them.

When Chairman Randall was asked

how he liked the message he repliet

that he was very well pleased with

it. 44 What do you think of the tar-

iff section of it ?” 44 Oh, I am very
well pleased with the message,” the

leader ot the protectionist Democrats

repeated. “ That is the only opin-

ion I have to give.”

M«‘m!u*rs of Gongred Always think

at the beginning of a new session
that they are going to do a great deal

of work. Each man hopes to get
some action on his pet project. Those

who want to reform the tariff are

particularly eager ami energetic. The

strong position taken by the Presi-

dent on the subject 1ms given them

new courage. The mem hers have
come ha. *k five and ready to work
with no bntr-of « eumpnigtr before

ami there is every reason why
sli .u -1 nor hfi aceompHtthmt,

L'l. Mt den) of t!it* long seasinu i* al-

ways taken up hv committee w*»rk;

now this work is doit'* and everything

is ready for legWation.

It is though! hv memlw*ra of the

Honse Judioiary Conimitt^ that the

Ediniii.dy po'vgmnv ! i'J wijl Wpuss.

and all the money made will go into

the pockets of the stockholders.

The Senate has shown great gal-

lantry by paying its attention first to

ladies. The House settled down to
business with the subject of th

Electoral Count, but the Semite, leu

by Senator Blair of New JIam|whi|v

who advocates temi>"rance, mitiona

etlueatiou and female suffrage, took

up the pr*»|H»>ed aro**iMlment to tin

Constitution, extending that bo..j

to women. It was a singular fad
that while Mr. Blair was t lmpienilN

pleading their enttse, not more than

a score of ladies, were in the gallery

to smile down gratitude upon hi

efforts.

'The Senator proposes to ask a vote

on the question at an early day, and

whatever may be the result, women

who want to vote cannot claim
neglect ; for this speech in behalf ol

their necessities was made on the

third day of the session.

Senator Edmunds is also early in

tlie field with a memorial favoring
a constitutional amendment that

will enable Congress to make a mar-

riage and divorce law uniform in nil

the States. How will the legal fra-

ternity down east and west like this?

Social at Re?. p;,|m .

day evening of this week.

Report of Sylvan Center school

for month ended Dec. 10, 1880.

Whole number, 30. Average at-

t mdunce, 04 peroent. •

Currie Beckwith, Com Beckwith,
Harry Beckwith, Rollu Beckwith,
Chris. Fortier, Herman Forner,
Mat. Forner, Will Forner,
Mary K aim bach, John Kern,
Helen McCarter, Betsey Young,
Charley Young, George Young,

Mamie Young.

Ira Glover, Teacher.

2TZIG2B0R30CD 2TETS.

Amt now t'H-y pi k tin* bixliop’s liom-s , , * .......... r****-

“H it "P in nil m** I'll, ..... *•

in tn i. i,i\.s oi chirdij. HwJlJus Uorable story is uuddiihtedl dllfibllsih.die Clinild^ but tli©‘ W1
walls «re liung wiih ancient armour, without its origin lr m-nliW b.v J *

it Bim ows i with ]iiunt*>(igliui8; genrra'.lv Httpptw^ to la* this : T , will i>*|Micnhe li-'lits „r nmn,.ih-
^efurnuare cntl^wtnallv collect- was l.ullt in Iftth cvnturv -i-il^ iMv,l|(|isej,;^h

of former days, so that every urtieie 1 f ^ ^ — -

is in keeping with the general design. 1 ̂  111 i’1*'8'-11 'lit1 fpot. Ihe I* that Capt. Eadsamlhis

A"Pbinanlie

north lake.

Mr. Orrin Burkhart and Mr. Dan-

cer, of Lima, attended Ivceum lost

Saturday evening.

The cooky social nt R. 8. Wha-
liun’s, on Friday evening, was a suc-

cess financially and socially.

Flossie Collins is visiting her

teacher, Miss Lou Glenn, and hav-

ing a good time with Rose and Mate.

The best way fora minister to get

splicing jobs is to to tell every cou-

ple he marries that they rre the best

looking couple he ever married.

Lvceum, Saturday evening, well

attended. Question decided in the

affirmative by a full vote. It was

arranged to have u joint discussion,

one week from this evening, with the

Chelsea Lyceum; on same question,

the Jokers taking the negative. A
lively time is expected, aiyl some

body s head must como off sure.

Ovrr tir,v J
dance und o\nter t*uj»p**f ̂  J
week.

Mrs. H. PulunoV
Adrian. Iia« l»**' n j

(Uvh hen*.

fat hi

ridi

Mini!**

•hmn

^ S| Tril*.

I'YLVan.

H'Oiu-r B*.yd h*tH 1

jm.Ht w**ek.

Mi -s Jen nr* F'uukii

to visit tVicmls in \ ,,w

Mi*** r**ra Lnrz. <

sp< nt S»in*l v’ tiu.

hae1!.

The fvc'nm t* *'.

rncf wa* log -Is uMeni

night.

Mr. Wolf, of lfu,M h.

gt?**st of his e.*»v^o W
Sunday/

Mis Ida Lundi-,
Sunday d with b

Mcnsing.

Mr. and Mr. I, and«*r fi

•are stopping with th • Inter’s motlier

Mrs. Krmn.

M r. and M rs. Fj.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M
visiting ut Salim*.

>ter.i k tlif

dWn* WvIL

•f W
rlo*,

«. Giro rr

Burch nil ar*

O. A. B*»yd attended tbe funeml
of his cousin Frank Smith at Jack-
son last Wednesday.

Vaihingtoa’s Homo

WOttD TO Til K FATHIOTIC AMCUClS

l>F MICH RIAN.

To the Editor:

Perhaps it l» not gmemlly ktumu to tie
reader* of thU pn|>**r tlptt an atteiui* U Li-

ng macle to rt kindle In Hi** p* o|*k*"f MW)-

frit *i Igan Hie fntereM rnri»**rte frit m toe wert
»f n*storing ami Meterriog
tbe old hiwne of Washhnffnn A w»»rd of
explaiiation In ftii* n^mectioR mav m
h* amis*. In 1896 the owner of tl*t p)«»,
a clreendent of Wasldncton. fe* lingt)rafb»
wo.* unaWe to inritr tl»f eX|N rkc^ »f kfq-
»»g it up. tried to prevail np**n enamia
my It for the government, hot l*U nAr

Wiia refuard. The state of VimhiiaaLoik
cliaed lo purchase il, awl then Im* wxw*
of tlx* United States formed an nMmioL*,
which lamgHt the prnpcrtj, tnciikfinf littl.
»on*e ami otlier huiUlintr*. for the *ni» sf
$220, 0U>. am! tin* asaocintioa tm* wr
since h d dairge of the place.

As mar iw readily understood Itie ti
penne of keeping in constant repair fc*
Lrgi* n immrriy is liy uo mmaa ftmall, aal
to ltd* hi maied theco*r of resturia* tHc

unadilla.

frinio8 lively ! All quiet but the
r-H. . .......... -

Win. Gilbert has a new addition
6 Ins houac.

Oyster supper and social last \ve**k;

H)th well attended.

•Vw preacher filled Rev. 0. N.
LuiFs pulpit last Sumlay.

Tony was out to see his girl Sun-

day. Muddy roods do not stop him.

E. C. May und son are still driving

hails and pushing the sow at Stock-
iridge.

•Som.Mif the young people from

im attended Plainfield. I^dge lust
tursday night. Good time.

honae and fnmitnre a» nearly a* pnM
to ita rtaidition* wiien Wasidngma «tu-
pied it. Tlie nsdorationa are etterhd te
hI owing each state to sebd a iwrtictihr

room or pr»rtion uf tire vstatc wtiidi it fa*
nine* or tidoni* in such a manner as
suitnbte t*> tl»e vice- regent* of th»i Rite
The correnl exivnaea of pepnirt, *:d*»T
siq)eniH**fident, eh* , are iiw‘l by kiF'wri^
lions und tin* fee charged ter mimi^ioo la
thegfodnda. Tla* u cm relation fwls rrn
strongly tlmt this f»*<* should Ire aMM
and the sjiol in wldcii tiiv most prwnWnf
actor in the ear’y scenes uf our ftepa'^k
iivtal for many years, and cffteciHily wlaf*
Ida body re*N*sli*Hnd in* fr»*e to a!) But IM$
the omfowment fond reaches tl»•, *uai
$250,000 the income will be lnsuffiri*,sl W
meet Hie demand*, nndat nrecenl tlilifu^
is on))' atarut $d0,0(K>. Is It unreastsiate

to ntk (M»r citiz**n» to come to our iMht
a net? in UiU matter and cinible us Mlhaw
o|)*’n lid* fine oM cotonul home, with
it* historic a*s(N'i>iti«inM and tender Bl,,i*oe
!••* ol him wiiom Kdvranl Efercti Iwsfi l'

calhal 4* the greatot of good nu n ami tbt

I rest of great men, to a puteie who ^
appreciate the Iwik lit we bestow t ,

The amount coatriUited bv
during the year ending m May, IHW,
$202 W, but we ho|M* Ibis is only •
n ing of tt>e good work. It ha* la.,**'i

elded Hmt the \vork undertaken by ‘,o!

stale sltall Ire the restoration of tlie "«c

tomb of Washington, where hi* body
ed from the* day of his funeral till l"1*
when it wa* removed to the sarofte-^
prepared lor it .When Hd* i* nei'cmpl^*
ed, we shttll be aMe to turn over tte ,Mi!“
part of our rreeiptc to the endnw®^
tund, and thu* hasten the time nhw a‘

UtMca t«» Alt Vernon shall W fa»-l®Jr
We apical lor nsB'Stanec not only ̂  IJJ

older people, but lo lla; Imyi aad
well. I am sure that any one *
been so fortunate as to read Mr Se*4' ”*,
“Life of Wiistdngton," which ha*
In Hie pages of Hie tti Nidiola* dndijl

past year will fin I anxious t4i assiit n’ ‘‘j,
good work «»f ke«*piiur in order the J-J

-eovemUUUide. lead! plea for Government aid. Aj' * 7 ^
if villa 2e below.   I f0’!' 11,0 'V!",le *}} l,"'>^ke to build (heirship ________ ______

in the forest-covered bill

to it frony the village below. Strung

era are clteerfulJy welcomed and oon-

iuated through iu quatui; apartments

oy a (bmu'ai U*, wltais kept tlie re toy t lie

purpose, .and wlto will entertain yon

vitij farln olur aeeounf^ l* of h of I hr*

ical of the ruinous and despicable rai,vv»y across the isthmus with their

practice of robbery for which j .a low^ nimiey nndin thetf ̂ Wn !w*v
tower was built. .. .

Pacing the mouth of tbe Nuhe, »
considerable, stream flowing in at this
point from tbe south, we arrive
IBugcn— Fair Bit• -h Hrtieje of I’m;* ^ 'P',U

ture t,.!nl |Kec<o of tmeienfc m moiv next week.
we re

at

the
Mil

IV!

Nettie, bturmn hH« gone loTipfoti.

lU-iiry Murray has ({one up North.

Orango met at Waiter Dancer's
lust Friday,

good work of ke**piiur u» ,1^

plice, tbe center ol that libute Hv
Ml* Hwnhlep «o delightfully d»Maih^»
We should be glad if on Wu^uiv.l'’ .

BlrUiduy th« cbildrcD In flu* v'ri\7.
at'boola of Hiia county could hav® w .

exercises which wool! remind tln jl
of what we owe lo our great teatl;
would give them an opportunity
trilmtc to Ihe work of the
Tlie fee for life membership I* $1®^*
one wishing to iwcome a member « *•
•o by the payment of this sum r,lh
Mrs. E. A. Hathhooe, of Ajtti
regent for MichlgHn, or to the

While we nMufully ait- anxious

rfh"J ^ C‘"Hi'anv Will Ik- i ml. -pea- BroW11 ‘8 visiting friendi at
wnt, nud can look every bod V square- ̂ knniiiviuc( — —

.^rr-*^ -** ssssrsg ssW of Tip. on.

HS^f

dLili. tar ii Aik wiSLl k here.

4 . ----- jnterest felt to »*
ahully twelve any gifis large or >«y g

AoieutHkilUimemU^1Umcc whp ai$
leom T. ARCihW

l

p

Muumtr (hr WidiHnyf-^
iV/^orJik-h.. Dec. S,

;\v:V J
-.iir.-sv.

*—
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S«il S*ut# tor

..*K OK MIOIIWaN. >

or kVAtllTKRAW, (

I, lilt ''""k'r of ,be r,u4* °r <>,m‘

ir"|,r' ̂T.'n'liv slvcn. tlml In |nir»unncr

[U^L uriutHl t» lb**
f |fl|.0n .J .|,V .HlHlfl Ol Wld 0,1111 C«M>|>

<»f Prolnle for tin*
IU^ l«tt» cUy of

F,|!,,V| 'r V. I). IW.tlu rc Will to* Hold
iVli'liH*. 1(1 tl»< lodtlfi itj l,u‘ IMcniiti-* in

i.ni'RlhijMrf Li,,ll‘ ̂
J1!, ..... in -iM on Momlny
PJ* ;i'.v ' ,,l J.immrv. A. I) 18»7, h!
fc Vluk »«« ,l" Mn^Hidon of tun div
li! «'•! in Jil' »,n<Mim'»rdii<,«,H by niori«H|(i*
' rA,4- Rl »b<* lilMO of IlHI
i"'. I! Hit* fkftil* oiU* wild ioiMv»i Hf lilt*

1*^.1 , ( 'oiHMT ill Htn lo till* followitti'
It Hi K**l.Hii',lo wii: Hitinmil n

PI^i^»l|»of Lini^. O*»ioiiy of ' iuli-

,l’’ Mii’iHui". k own hiuI ill-
tf1'' '| H. lolloWi v»x.: Tim- iiofibWiM

^ M r o< ML 1011 IlilMliMMI (19)
Cel Niivnnli rlrt. 1HWI

(JKO P OLAZIEIi,
(ju ir.iuw» ofOom Ooo|Hfr, minor.

2,401 .or Silo.
,rATE OK MinUOAN./^ 3
b-.vir »»r Wariitkhaw. f
|a iIik mm'IIt oM» « t-sniti* of Pi uib-nct*

tiU OO'A. « ,nl,,“r
I„ In irby |eif«*n Ihnl in iHimuuiiri*

^|jM,nirr yiinit'il lo iin* Uiob IsiKiml
Lnf.lig.i tin* EjohU- of Hiiid Pitnlruce
JIUO'iA Uy i!i'- Hon. .IiiiIjco of Prolinti*
Jir tlu’l'ouniv ol ̂  hhIiIi-iihw. on tlie ix-
( , • ! N " v. in b' r, AT D IN'O tin r<
»ill l)r wild «* Pillilk* Vi-mint*, to llii-liij'li-

,wi tiiilili r, Mt ll»«* ilwrlling liouti- upon iln-
irnni^k. 111 ik»- lownuliip ol Limn, in Iln*
bunny ofWwUiiWiRw i» “•‘I RlRlf* on
Ui-.ul.v tin- Hdnl d iyof J nimry. A
Ip tSI}7, hI mu- «'« ork lu iln- npi-riioon of
[(hit il.iy (iMfUjii-l to nil encumbrnnc(« by
Itfiort^airi* or oilierwlne oxitHni( at the tim»*

L/ttic wile), .Cll Hi»- Hfjit till** »ml JiUvnut
|i/ ill*1 smiiu* Piudriwn Ella t’ook in ami to
Ithrftillowmxdnar.rilnil Heal Eatate. to wii

Luhj. il in tiit* Township of Limn, County
RfiViislileniw, Stall* of Miclbirun, known

r<I tl.>rribiti an follows, Vil ;

Tin* N'Ttli Went quarter of section ninc-

\m (lUi. •

Piled. N'»v, 10. 18H0
A MOUTIMEU FREEIl,

Gairdian of Pruib-nce K. Conk, minor

MERE Y, m erry
CHRISTMAS I

’'e,a'1iZQ it3 enjoyment you must
sortmcnt IT ^ immea30 aad a3’

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Ilwme HiirkrU.

Aft^r t»rff fMif*
la tha

f.-.s-oMVu'.'sa
TbaMtal araMaaMona for f«i«au la
tha Ur ii*! ktataa aal for*t/a «oaa-
triaa. tb* job ‘almra if |b« SrUiitlfla
Amtrleaa a*o' .naa t*aet aa aolknora
for patent a, ***•«(, t r»d» marka. oopj-

aa**BB ri«bta.ai«., fnr tha Unite! Huim. an!
to obiaia patania In f'anada, Kafland, Fran**,
G*rroanj, and all #«W aonairiM TbMr *ip*n>
•nte la aaaqaalad aa! tbaif faatlMaa^ra uaaar-

*T5Hilaff aad aptelflaatinoa pnpamd aad Iliad
la tba I'aiaal offlcR an almrl autica. Tarma *trj
raaannabla. ho iharx# for aiaminallaa of uodala

In tha SCI RlmPlO ATWKHICAIV, which baa
tha laraaatdiviilatlnn and U tha tao.l tntlaantlal
nawapan«r af Ita kind |mbli«h«d In tba world.
Tba adrantaf aa of aaah a ooli«a avary paten tea
aadantanda
Thu larga and anVndldlf llloatrated aawtnapar

lapuhIMird WWr.KLYat fl'O a yaar. a..dl«
admitted U !*« tha hMi pa par davotrd to acianc^
w>«ulianic«. InranUorta, aualwaarinc wnrka and
ctlier dapartmania ol induatrial pr«tr*aa, pnb-
lia.ad in any country. It eontelna tha namM of
all Jitenteaa and titla nf arary Inrantlon patented
a*ah watk. Try It four uontba for ona dollar,
t^id by all nawadaaltra.

If you hart an inrantlen to patent write te
Mann A Co., pnhli.hara of BoianUlla Amarlaa^

^Uaudl^ftsill pateuu aaallad fwa.

A PPI.K8, ̂ bu
liltiNS ... ..
iUlll.KV .

HuriKit
Ooilff. .. ......
Ohiho Apputai
K'.on. .. ,

Hmim
1 1 ** a, .lir-'.m’il

<A4t> '

» W> . . . ,

IU»f*TohS ...

$ 70
60

I 00

15

<$ 80
HA
^ 1 55

18

<&
to
to
V4

‘£8

I*
19
7

J5

45

WilKAT a. .3

46 4 35W 8
i'.o Z9 .

t<n 40
ifh 1 00-

-a 2#
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IxIS* witU any Throat or
^ Lang Di&oa&o. If you hare

a Cough or Cold, or the children are*
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure;
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and COor

A rilis iufy 1 M UuginL

DOLLS,

Tw-*j Soap's Llr:r

Pill, ii»r bilioiiniiw . hemlurlie, siillow

Ctunpi- xl<»u. Price 3-‘» < * u'a. 39 April 1

• nx r*

M*. II. V V o-v:.
Itovnl It ik i'i|r ' ••

From 5c. to SltBO.Ip^if-'Mi.,' pr - r :- '

U|i n our rl ihb. - . ;J •

d'lyw* iim- pfPaidlhn (•’
Cure. I CMItiiO! dt s l i*

wllllf I lilts OM- loi U-,
yi'iir** i»t irAHittP r i l» • - ,

wliinP.>pii n’t li'<a

I? ti ii, !,mi,-m* *

zic*r, f)«-Pny & (•*»*-

y«? r. ft H Mn R ING.

..0 ^\Vb
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6ts kmIou of Hip Proimte O.mrt for the
ICoasiv of iVashtenaw holivn at the Pro-
bate Office in Hie city of Ann Arbor, on
We«ines'lsy, tlie 24 in day of November, In
lix year one tiinusuo*! ei-'iit hundred uud
|«irhty-six.

1‘rweet, Willism D. Ilarrimxn Judge of
Pniiwte.

•In the iDHtifr of the estate of Jehiel
TTUtr, deceuM-d.

On reiuiiiiir urn! flling the petition, duly
|Ttr;0ed, of Cluih-n II. Kempf, fimviug
(bti be may bo lieenxed to sell the UomI
f£u*te w in m>r s lid deceased died M*Ued.

Tiien-upnu it is ordered, That Tueadity
tbettdi diy of December next nt tim
le’doek in Hie forenootl, be HSHlgii* (1 for the

henniiy of ̂ id p« litioii,atid I lint the heirs

*tl*w of isid ileeenaed, and all oilier per-
rons inti-rested in sajd estate, me required
eiNpjHur nt a rewian of said Court then
io \k ImlOeu at lia* Probate OSct*, in tlie
City of Ami Arh«>r, and shaw cause, If any
tlrrehc, why lUi- prayer of the petitioner
fboiUd not be granted: And it it further
ordered, tiut said petitioner give notice to

tlie persons interested iu said estate, of the

lOdeiicy of gAt(t petition, and tlie heiiriug

tiitteof, hy causing « copy of this order to

l» puhlbbcdin the Ciirlska Herald,
iien-.|>n|e‘r printed and circulated in said
wanly, three successive week* previous
Dsniil day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIARU1MAN,
|A true copy ] Judge of Prolmte.

uu.Q Durv, Probate Register. 10

ELEGANT CHINA
CUPS and SAUCERS,

From 20c. to 75c.

ALPHABET BLOCKS,
From 10c. to $1.50.

COLORED GLASS SETS.
From $1.00 to $3.60.

n
lioaovs liar youta

Mrs. Pitmhe t’h'-lei . Pi t i o
Iowa, tells the follow io« r* mark .  ^»or*
uie tiutb ol wlileh is voocli'- u*r I y * •

renldeuls of |l»e town; " I alii / veu
lliree years old, have taa*n Iron bid will
kidney complaint and Imnemite for many
v- nra; could not (Im*m« my* If wiitioiii help

Now I am free from •II pain and s ir- me*,
and am able fo do all my own housework.
I owe my tliank* to Eieclrlc Blio-ra for
liaving renewd my youth, and nmoved
coinpleiely all dUensr and pain."
Try a iHillle, only 50 mils at H. S Arm-

strong's Drug Sinre.

Is warranted, is because H is the beei
Wood Preparation known. It will pod-
lively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whefo system, and thoroufhly bu ilds npihe
constitution, liemeuber, we gmirajitoe k.

P J*. ‘ Ar n 'i*o»» ’f-'g- int.

-------- --- .-A - —
Michicam (Central

HANGING

LAMPS!

gTAT^Of Mi CHIU AN, County of
IWdUeuaw, At a session of ilia

itab'if* Court for tit* Comity ot W nalite-
nsn-, Imlden at iht* piobato Ofilce in the
cty of Ann Arbor, on Satnrdny, the 11 Mi
'fV of 1) .eemiin-.iu tlie year one tliousand
tik'!!' hundred and eighty six.

Piukt iil, William D. Marriinau, Judge
ef rrnUte.

^Ip the milter of the esiate of Jeremiah
hniTT1..

^hi reading and filing tho petition, duly
T*hGed,of I joiner Roy d, praying tliat a
^ 1 • ' i nit rumen t tt«>w on file lu thli
r0 !it ptirporiiiig to be the Iasi will and
In*. n men | ©f said deeeusrd, may pe ndmit-

. I,) fimbate, and that he may ho ap-
IH^ntcd executor thereof

ih [t‘‘r' uiM*n It ordm ed, That Monday,
jne Mill day of January m-xi.al len o’clock

j ti"* forenoon, tie Mesignml /or the lu-ur-
jpg’ of Raid petition, nod tinti the di*viM*e»,
Jegntee*, un(| heir* at law of said deceam-d.

WM* other perfiMUH lotcrosiod in said
White ar# requlcsd to n;ipu»r at a session
ors.dd Court, then to Iwf hohb-n at the
* n»b;jtL* Office, io the eity of Ann Arbor,
^Pusiioer cause If any tfii-re la*, why tin*
JMiyerof tlie petitioner ahould not be
K^n{«l; Am! il is further ordered, tlial

I fM-ti doner give nonce of the |H*mlenov
shkI netliion, „n(j the liearlng liiereol.

,!* . a copy of this order to be pub*
h'-ia d ui the Chelsea I7eimU>. h newapa-
jjnWnud circulimi In said county,
‘‘‘•e* Mir r« > st vir"wcuk3 preriumr to soht
<laj of he^rjjig , _ '

/William d. dariumak.
lA true com* ] Judg'* « f i,robate.

''M*G Doty, Probate Ki gister. 18

We have the best assortment and all the
latest patterns, and can suit any customer, as
they range in price from $2.00 to $20.00. Re-

member, we are the LEADERS in the Lamp
Trade.

We also have a full stock of PLATED
WARE. Rogers’ Knives and Forks, $2.90 a
set.

• «

Our LARGE TOYS are marked very low.
Engine and Cars, 69c., Toy Stoves, irom 45c.
to 75c. Carving Knives and Forks from 75c.

to $3.50.

Tfc* &mt Oormaa doctor. /
The mnnrkHlih- phase in Ihu pMCtfat ot

Dr. Peter W Schmidt (frequently culled
Dr. Pete) is In* never naked one to d<-
acrilK'ltlieir disease his intuitive perceptions
Iwing so strong heemi tell any one tlieir
trouble without asking a question. His
sureess i* phenomenal. His pmcticc
fuormous. lb* is sought after by hun*
deeds wherever he got*, Im*c»us<* he cure*
when every physician and remedy has
fn led. The giving of Ids great medicine,
Golden Beal Hitters, which Iia* mule hi*
great success, to tin* world marks « new
era in medicine.- Blood, Liver. Kidney
and Htomach disorders yield to this Muster
of Disease and its wonderful cures me re-
garded us phenomenal, but Hie germ ol
faith ever says, *' What haa lieen may he
agaiu." We say to Hit* sick and discour-
aged give Golden Beni Bitters a trial!- It
is all we ask ! They will speak for them
selves. Bold by It. 8. Armstrong.

Only 38 Oanti.

Bo confident are we that Dr. Pete’s 85
cent Cough Cure will not disappoint the
most sanguine expectations fit a single
broken down consumptive invalid, Hint we
warrant it. Had we not Hie most confl
deuce in its virtues we would not think of
otfeiing it as we do. Bold by R. 8. Arm

i strong.

Excitement in Hicniff&n.
a

i Continues over Hie grand victory over
Pain, Neuralgia, Hums and Rheumatism
achieved hy Dr. Pete’s Magic Pain Oil
Only 25 cents for the largest bottle. War-
ranted to cure. K. 8. Armstrong.

The Niagara Falls (Route.
mini MERIDIAN TIME.

Passtoger Trains on the Michigan Central Roll
ro«d will Mara Chelsea Motion n. follows;

GOING WBST.
M HI Train. . . .............. 8:48 a. >k

Grand Ha phis Express ...... 6:05 r.

Evening Express ... ....... 9:52 r. M
GOING KA8T.

Night Expn*98 ............... 5:85 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express. .... .9:58 M.
Mail Train ................. 8:59 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rcoglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. S. or Canada l*y giving
twenty-tour hours notice to the tickel.
igent, Jus. Sneer

Cotrcit, M&okia&c Ss Sfarauctto XL R.
“The Mackinaw Short Line."

Only direct route between the East and.
South and the Uppr Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down !

TIMETABLE.

ACC.

|a.m
7 00

7 48

See our display of 5c. and 10c. TOYS.
srilion ; if it does not help you it will cost

Beautiful SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 46c,

r,?„

cured every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Remedy. It is a guaranted prep-

‘ ’ o you it will

KX8

fP.M.

5 40

•a.m
6 50

7 87 .....
7 42, 7 16
8 15! 7 85
8 28
8 48
9 15
9 45
10 25
11 00
11 25
12 20

12 55
1 t*7

1 80

1 57
10 42

2 10
2 80 11 00

Uhl
Jpu>
EXS*

EAST,
lead up.

L’ve] [Arr f a m.
..... Detroit ...... 41 10

worth 75c.

HAND LAMPS, from 19c. to $1.00.

Skates, from 24c. to $1.25.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

For Z Don’t Care.

Dull, tired feeling, impoverished blood,
(lull pains in back and head, tantalizing,
skin eruptions, Kemp’s Sitr-mpnrillA never
fails to give relic* We always guarantee
It. Price $1.00 per bottle. 22 April 1year. R. 8 Armstrong.

HAND SLEDS, from 50c. to $1.50. ,

Bo sure and call and lo<* over our H&HSSaSH
Bucfclin’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cut
Bruises Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum. Fever

A dear head U-hid e itivo of good beat Hi

«tul reguittr habits. \N ben Hid body is 1m-

and the njiml works hbtggUlily. Ay*

crs Gtthurio pills will ncs st in the reeov

rrX cf physical hcoyaucy and mental vig T.

of BOOKS at bottopi prices.

Granite TEA and COFFEE POTS, from$1.00

to $5.00.

Thesfr ffoods have all got to be sold, an
we ufall make pricee that will eell them..

~ Look for the Garland sign, -- :

lively cures Piles,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Bale by li B. Armstrong.

•TAJ vv would enjoy your dinner
and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dvspeusin, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 85 and 60 cents.

R. B. Armstrong, Druggist

8 52
8 59
9 14
9 40

ACC.

10 06

11 81

11 08
11 50

8 25
8 48
4 05

4 12
4 26112 05

5 05
5 80,12 40

P. M.

L’ve] [Arr.

...St Ignace 1...

....Allenville...

.....Moran.....

... Palms .....

..... Ozark .....

. ...Trout Lake...

..... Uendriti. ..

..... 8'W .......

....Newberry,...

... Dollar vllle.fc..

.. .Me.Millan. .. .

...... Beney ......

...... Drlggs ......

..... Wslhli .....

. .. .Creighton . . . .

. ...Jerotnevtlle.. .

. . ..Heedsboro., . .

..... Gibbt ......

....Munising ...
____ An Train....
. . . Rock River...
..... Onota .....

..... Deerton .....

.a. Band River. •.

.... Cboooloy —
. , Marquette 2
Arr] [I/v.

P.M P. M.
8 80' 9 55
..... ! 5 05
8 01, 5 00
7 41 4 15
7 841 4 00

3 45
8 05
2 35.

6 21 2 05
6 14 1 45
6 OOj 1 15
5 15 12 86
.. .11 50
4 49 1 1 40

11 20

0 40
4 L5

10 25
8 5sjl0 00
8 *.5 9 05
8 17 H 45
8 00| s 25

15

2 50 8 (H)
.. .I ? Si

*2 15 17 00

fp. m. L’ve] . [Arr p m .

12 50 ... .Marquette.... 2 00;
1 401 . . . .Nrgauneo.. . . 12 \\
1 55 . •.IshiH'iRiog*.** - '''

3 05 ...Republic ...... H fM),

8 10]..Mieliigaujmo.. . tl 5t;
4 10}.,.. .L’ A use ..... 10 40j
5 80 ....Hough ton.... 9 ^
5 50i.... II uncork.... 0 01
6- 86|-.*r. A.hiiumetT .... • 44b -1'^

I p.m. I Art ] l L’ve|*. m

To all Uonbon

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:t0 at

m , arrives .Marquette 5:80 p in ; h*<*Vte
Marquet it* 7.00 a. in., arrives. M. l uncc
5:55 p. m.
Connkctions— (1) Via, M. T Co.’h

l»oats, wiih Micidgau Central and Grand
Rapids & Indima railroads, mid w 1th the
eiegunt side wheel &u*amers of the Detroit
4k Cleveland Bteam Navigation o*m>p.ny
tbr Detroit, Cirvelnnd and aHp**"- tha
east, sou Liens t and south. Ti" "t

this line leave 8t. Ignace Mmuhy^niil
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays or \ ''At -
unlay nights, (i) With lamt . . l a

Sault 8te. Marie. Cliicaao. Milwau « md

imebtisers
in in

UMUUTHOMS.

(.,r TUB llERALD.

oi otK-»i%.*no to
IhU r^ptr, o' obttm tet’matti* Ipw, wh.n m Ch tBto, »n f.Bd .1 on t.1. ,1

BACON’S HARDWARE.

I your distressing cough. W* guarantee it
I Price 50 cents and #1.00. Trial size O'ee.
22 April 1 year, It B. Armstrong.

Bcrofalous humors, cry si pdas, canker,

and catarrh, can be cured by taking Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla. “ I have used Uds medicine
iu my family for scrofula, and knowy If it

U taken pnsistently. it will eradicate tills

terrible disease.”-^., F. Fowler, M,. D.,

Greenville,. Tenn*

etc., and fxtiuls on Chicago 4; Nor west-
ern railway.

Stan da rdr—Ccntral time. * Daily,
f Daily, except Bunday. t Daily, except
Saturdav.
A. WAtBON, E. W. ALLEN,

Gen’l Supt, Gen'l Pass. & T’kt agt.

wmmsm

>
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The engiii* and boilera for the Port Hu-
ron tunnel company hare been placed in
petition. A lOt^foot ahaft ia to be annk
near the HTerbhnk^ and the work of tun-
aelinf pushed day fed nifht.
hhoeminic has hardly gotten over the
diphtheria, and now scarlet fever haa ap-
peared in the suburbs af that city, and
schools and churches have been doted
again.

Hon. Sylvester Lamed of Detroit, ia to
defend Samuel Haden, who shot hit fath-
er near Corunna, some time ago.

The contractors and engineers of the
Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon railroad have
established at Greenville headquarters for
the winter. They have begun to dear the
road bed and get out ties at Greenville,
Sheridan and Carson City, working east
from each of the taints mentioned toward
Ashley, the proposed junction with the
Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad. The work
will be vigorously prosecuted, 1,000 men
being employed on this contract, and cars
will be running by August 1 next. It is
stili a matter of debate whether the line
from Greenville to Muskegon will be direct
jt via. Grand Rapids.

The Chicago & Northwestern extension
from Iron River to Watersmeet is being
pushed by about TOO men, who have been
at work for two weeks. Work will con-
tinue all winter.

The Michigan Central railroad company
has reduced the amount required to be
raised to build the Gladwin road from $45,-
000 HO. 000, and of this amount $311,000 has
been subecribed.

_______ _ __________ A party of hunters near Houghton lake
. At the aUte Sunday-school convention ,0?"d, *keleton of a man in the woods
held in Jackson recently, the following '®£ne. h*nd, and a hatchet in the
officers were elected: other, a Winchester rifle by his side, erap-

P resident— The Rev. Washington Card- »bells scattered around
nor, Jackson. ̂  11,1(1 of a desperate struggle.
V— “ —  ---- * -- * ~ • - 1  -------- ~ -

the

STATE NTEW&

PLimO FF1UM0HIA.

The Plague Hut be Kept Oat of Xishlga*
Whtna*, Reports show that contagious

pleuro-pneumonia has been found to exist
among the cattle of Cook connty, 111., to a
much greater extent and covering a much
larger territory than had heretofore been
•opposed, as shown by the fact that large
numbers of cattle are now being killed,
including not only those which are known
to be affected by the disease but those
who have been exposed to the same with-
in the connty of Cook, and

H'Arrras, It is of the utmost importance
to the cattle interests of the state of
Michigan that every precaution possible
should be taken to exclude such dLoase
from this state, and

titorras, In the judgment of the live
•lock sanitary commission of this stato,
established by act No. l&l of the seseiou
laws of Uftfi, the precautionary measures
hereinafter named ought to be adopted.

It is hereby ordered, in accordance with
the act heretofore referred to, tb'jt here-
after, and until this order iscountermand-
ed, no live stock shall be shipped to any
place in this state from eaid county of
Cook, in the state of Illinois, either for
Mini ‘

and tL_. __________
state shall not be unlo ________ _ _______

the state except at such polnta as will not
expose other cattle.

ing, slaughtering or other purposes,
that all cattle shipped through the

i shall not be unloaded and fed within

Itate Sunday School Officers.

Vice President»-J.R.Clarke,Union City: . The Toledo. Saginaw A Muskegon com-
B. Tapper, Grand Rapids; E. P*ny ba-i made Greenville its headquarters

HEraers, Hszinaw. for the winter. Over 1,000 men are now
I r A n«ll v»av» W T O T - m A _ ___ • •

---- _agl _____
Troasurer-W. L. C. Reed. Jackson.
Recording Becretary-Tho Rev. E. W.

anids.

Secrotary-M. H. Reynolds,

at work, and cars are to be running by
Aug. 1 of next year.

Allegan business men have formed an
association, having for its object the en->1 v a u u I co*raff*ni®,1t of local improvements andM0^ b‘d

*1 *•' t.J» KundelU John Con,ey of Ri„r^ who wm
New Buffalo; E. K. Warren, Three Oabs^
L. C Etorrs, Lansing; the Rov. a ?. Col-
lins, Co'd water; Horace Hitchcock, De-
troit; Horace M. Turrell. Litchfield.
District Presidents— 1st, J. E. King, De-

troit: 2d, H. M. Morey, Marshall; £, D.
B. Allen, Three Oaks; 4th, C. C. Bicknell,
Cedar Springs; 5th, C. Holman, Corunna;
6th, J. v.N. H.ortness, Cass City; 7th, T.
F. Shepard, West Bay City; 8th, the Rev.
Geo. L. Haight Mt.riea.sant; 0th. the Rev.
F. W. Mckeever, Ludington; 10th, Frank
Hamilton. Traverse Citv; 11th, the Rev. J.
B. Lombley, Oscoda; 12th, the Rev. H. H.
Van Auken, Alpena; 13th, the Rev. A. E.
Cook, Choboygnn; 14th, the Rev. John
Ferrier, 8t. Iguace; 15th, J. E. Laycock,
Stephenson ; 16th, E. L. Wright, Hancock.

Shot by the Teacher.

Fred Joslin, a school teacher in Render
•on, Shiawasse county, had occasion to
cfliastise one of his pupils, a son of Thom-
as Morrison. This action of the teacher
groused Morrison’s indignation and he
visited the school for the purpose of call-
ing Joslin to account. Morrison is a large

rssed of a

-Mf _____________ _ ______ _
captured at Decatur, HI., as a burglar, gets
twoyears in Joliet penitentiary.
Ibe Bell telephone company has com-

pleted a now fine from Jackson to Unios:
City, connecting intermediate points.

The Thompson house of Port Huron,
which has been open for over SO years, has
been closed.

William Dorr of Port Huron has been
acquitted of the charge of murder.
The trade in hemlock has picked up the

past year, both in the Goginaw valley and
a number of million feet have been sold at
Manistee. This timber is likety to cut a
j5fK*r figure in lumber calculations in
Michigan in future than in the past. And
there is a world of it available. \

John Foster, claiming to hail from Jack-
son. is held at Atlanta, Ga., on a charge of
theft. Foster was prominent in organizing
assemblies of the Knights of Labor, and
recently, while one or his lieutenants, a
colored brother, was outdrumming up the
wage-workers, Foster went through the
premises, stealing a watch and other
valuables.

HOMI 1HW8.
Capt James B. Eads says the ship canal

across the isthmus will be built by a pri-
vate corporation, refuting all government
aid with its aonsequent restrictions. An
appeal will be made for flnsndal aid to al
the money centers of the world.
A great cave in took place at the Fair-

mount colliery, situated in Pittiton, Pa.,
on the 4th insi It covers an area of ten
acres and virtually ruins the mine. In
some places the earth’s surface has gone
gown a distance of ten feet A half doten
houses occupied by miners and their fami-
lies were totally wrecked. Two minors
were killed. Had not the sinking been
preceded by an alarm the loss of life would
haye been very great
William Ciason of Marion, Ind., aged 10

years, has been adjudged insane and sent
to an asylum. The use of tobacco, com-
menced when he was only five years old,
is the cause of his insanity.

Congressman William T. Price of Wis-
consin is dead. He was born in Hunting-
don county, Pa., June 17, 1834, and received
a common school education. He served
several terms in the Wisconsin legislature,
both as assemblyman and senator. He
was serving his second term in congress at
the time of his death. In politics ho was
a republican.

The president has appointed Geo. A.
Allen to be United States Attorney for
the Western District of Pennsylvania,
viceWm. A. Stone, suspended for offen-
sive partisanship.

The issue of standard silver dollars from
the mints during the week ended December
4 was $'£1,011. The issue during the cor-
responding period of last year was $699,-
3K). The shipments of fractional silver
coin during November amounted to $747,
Hk
Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, who died in Brook-

lyn, N. Y., a few days ago, was at one
time congressman from the third district
of New York. He was a school boy in De-
troit in 1838, and is well remembered by
the older residents of that city. He was

ead,

K^qt^k^miSr. while^os^n Ts'o^ very j 1|Vlng,t°n COUn,ty farmer* have
light build and of a peaceable disposition Plac®d fch«ir names on the gate-posts forUght build and of a peaceable disposition P«ce(1 ‘hejr namm on t
Morrison, it is said, made a savage as- the benefit of passers-by.

saiilt upon the teacher, who thereupon
P?.1 J11.8* “HiUnt with a revolver, two
balls taking effect in Morrison’s breast. It
la thought nis injuries are fatal.
Joslin has heretofore borne a good repu-

tation, and considering the fact that he

A meteoric stone weighing 50 pounds
dropped upon Frank Remington’s farm
near Charlotte a few days ago. A tree was
split in twain by the heavenly visitant.

The official canvass shows that 880,885
votes were cast for governor at the late
state election, as follows: Luce, 181,474,

SSVptttyTlm6*17*' ™tUriDg 19°-

luuniuormg toe iaci mat be
has allowed pupils in his school to impose
upon him in various ways, it creates much
•urprise among his friends that he should
have committed the deed. The general mv ‘n. , ' I

impression that he was very hard pressed The ̂ ‘vnipeetion of this state for the
by Morrison, and that he deemed the act ! ea(le<1 Nov. 80 will aggregate
necessary to save his life. Joslin is 23 ; ‘S^?’000 barrels, and the quantity on hand
years old and Morrison about 35. A war- |8 f bout ™ same as last year. The mar-
rant has been issued for Joslin’s arrest. ket . l>een dul1 unsatisfactory to
The shooting was witnessed by a number ™allufactureri throughout the year. l)ur-
pf pupils, and a scene of indescribaie pan- , movement has been greatly
Ic and disorder ensued. restricted, owing to the lack of trausport-

. — m . ation, it being impossible to obtain cars.

Xichigaa Will be Benefitted.

The bill which has passed the house
thorizing the establishment of the ..
delivery service in towns which have a
population of 10,000 or in which the gross
revenue of the postoffice are $10,000 or more
will make it possible for the cities of
Adrian, Ann Arbor, Coldwater, Flint,
Manistee, Muskegon, Port Huron and Sagi-
naw to enloy the benefits of the earner
service within the next eighteen months.
Thepresent law requires a population of

*^08, rev®nu®*of $20,000 a year,
xho bill passed was recommended by Post-
master Generali Howe, Gresham and Hat-

au-
free

i A.At.torn®y General Taggart responding to
uie, inquiry of Insurance Commissioner
Raymond, decides that the mutual life in-
surance of minors is improper and illegal,
anti instructs the commissioner to revoke
the licenses of companies organized for
that purpose, and refuse to issue any oth-
ers of that nature. He says the compa-
nies would be nnable to carry out con-
tracts with members because it cannot
compel the payment of assessments which
might be made upon a large number of
minor corporations.

J-M. Church, a prominent business man
of St. Louis, Gratiot county, was found
drowned in a cistern on his premises the

an author of no small merit, among his
most notable productions being “Giw
or the Vision or All Saints’ Hospit
‘‘Haran, the Hermit, or the Wc _______
Lamp.**
A rich diamond field has been discovered

near Paducah, Ky.

When Mrs. Myron Collins of Portland,
was found dexd in her bed on the morning
of Noveml>er 20 with a bullet through her
heart, suicide was the verdict Since then
stories of domestic troubles have been
floating around the neighborhood, and
Collins has been arrested, charged
with the murder of his wife.

The Michigan shorthorn cattle breeders,
at their recent meeting, elected officers
as follows: President, Prof. Samuel John-
son, agricultural college; secretary, I. H.
Butterfield, Lapeer; treasurer, B.J. Gib-
bons, Detroit; directors, W. 8. Bates,
[onia, OF. Moore, St Clair, L. L. Brook*
Novi. They adopted a resolution demand-
ing that congreNS immediately pass a law
for the complete eradication of pleuro-
pneumonia and to provide for payment
for animals slaughtered from the national
treasury. They also ask for a law abso-
lutely prohibiting the importation of cattle
from other countries where this disease
exists.

Albert H. Ell wood, the defaulting route
agent on the G. R. & L between Grand
Rapids and Cincinnati, has drawn his
check for $800 and turned it over to the
United States officials as a partial restitu-
tion for the $1,068 78 he confesses to have
abstracted from registered letters eutrust-
ed to his care. He is 53 years old, declares
that he is a highly moral man. does not
smoke, drink nor gamble, and says he
sinned to save his family from want; bu ;

another report says he is building a flue
bouse at Richmond, Ind.

Twelve members of the forty-ninth con-
gress have died.

A monument was dedicated in Arlington

Ute GmT (Tr.'p/iU*0 the

Th6 government has received throu
the British legation in Washington an om-
cial invitation to participate in an inter-
national exhibition, which is to be held in

thtnC<nKner’ 7ear’ t0 celebrate
the jubilee of her Britannic Majesty’s
mgn. The object of the exhibition will
be to illustrate as fully as possible, the
progress made in the development cf art
and manufactures during the Victorian
era. •

Colored men of the south are organizing
for the purpose of giving a colored neo
pie s world’s exposition to show the pro-
gress made by the colored people. Several
city councils have approved the scheme
Ihe trades and labor unions of the

country have agreed to amalgamate.

,?heBh.^Tih“L,^.^r5A*Ter k.no.?n in

I AlHIIOrOK WHIiriUHO*.

Work ef the Senate and Boas* with Other
Washington flewe,

WAjnnvaTox, Dec. 10.
Since congress assembled the house has

passed a bill amending the act "For the
muster and pay of certain officers and enj

listed men of the volunteer forces,” to re.
lieve certain soldiers of the Twelfth Michi-

gan infantry of dishonorable discharges;

appropriating $200,000 for a permanent
school for cavalry and artillery instruc-
tion at Fort Scott, Kansas; authorising
the establishment of the free delivery sys-

tem In towns which have a population of
10,000, or in which the grose postal reve-

nues are $10,000 or more, and the electoral

count bill. This important measure re-

ceived bat one aqiendment in the house,
and now goes back to the senate for its
concurrence. In committee of the whole
the bill creating a department of agricul-

ture and labor hsa#beon pretty thorough-
ly , discussed. Bills aro introduced
•very day and "referred,” which simply
means that many of them will never be
beard of again.

The sessions of the senate have been de-
voted to the discussion of tariff and pen-
sion matters. The tariff question was
called up by a resolution declaring it in-
expedent and detrimental to the trade and
industry of the country to at pmeut
make any further attempts at revising the
tariff. Among other bills introduced in
the senate is one providing for the erection

of a monument to the Negro soldiers and
sailors who lost their lives in the service
of their country. The Chinese, divorce
and marriage questions have all been un-
der debate and the executive sessions have
n the main been devoted to considering
appointments.

u1u^d^ DrD"nH°ihr*r T&iS
• Armrtf«5»K$

F.jtb«r; Hrotiier, , “Wl.,

Liquon HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT
MOHPHINE HABIT
OPIUM HABIT, '

CIGARETTE HABIT
Should tend their nuna ind V

the above habits. I hit Book tolls ho? i0DC

fl. H. JERQUE, Flip,, j [
We have Thousands of •,’«tinionial7toth«riftlJ

--------------- - ^ <->

step In advance and will aid in making the Matdda Maranalia of Howard City, who | Carofi^ » i^LP. nf^ng,n,r ’ ln ?orth
petal nrvlo and valuable, j ^ ^jornber Uit !

M u* cAirmimg me risn J.aife
branch to North Branch and Lapeer is be-
ing considered by the Michigan Central
authorities, and surveys are Wing made
to ascertain its probable cost. Local aid
will be expected.

'1 he Evart shook factory employs about
forty men, and makes 250 hogsheads in the
knock down per week. They are made of
red oak, and are designed for the Unban
molasses trade. ^
Wm. Klyne, a prisoner en route to

Jackson, in charge of sheriff FollenKtieo of
Fort Huron, to servo a term of four years

w L k iifelry ’ jumpod 110111 the cari and

money is raised by the
- -- - ---- 1 Rapids, the board of

trustees of the masonic home have decid-

i-*— - , — „ ** tmiu g mjh junction

District Attorney Godwin has been up flAm’an^v^^lL En1fJnw,r
at Menominee investigating the case of kill»d ‘I,evo® °* the wild engine were
Supt. John Murphy of the Spaulding lum-
ber company gt Cedar River, who is

Providing the .

citizens of Grand

ed to take the Burchard property on
which to erect the home.

The immeuse ferryboat to be built by
the Michigan Central railroad for service
winter and summer at the straits of
Mackinac, will have a screw wheel in each
end. Its crushing power will be prodi-
gious, end no trouble is anticipated in
making itr way through ice two to two
and a half feet thickf

Dr. R. C. Wardell, formerally a promi-
nent citizen of Battle Creek, died recently
In St. Pani, Minn. The remains were
brought to Battle Creek for burial.

A project that ought to succeed is now
being agitated in this state, viz: the estab-
lishment of a home for ex-convicts, a place

, where they can be cared for after their re-
lease from prison, were they can work
ami nov tliuir wav until t.hnv na„

W m. Gordon died in George Bush’s res-
taurant in Flint the other evening. The
proprietor on closing up, found Gordon
«ttlng with his head resting on his hands
and tried to arouse him, bat discovered
that he was cold and had evidently been
dead for some time.

Mrs. Baunders of Newaygo, who assisted
her eon to escape from jail by taking off
her clothing and dressing him up, has been
held for trial In the sum of 31,000, and un-
able to secure bail, she is lying In Jail.
There's no present indication that the son
4i4U aid her to escape in like manner as
she helped him.

charged with cutting timber on govern-
ment land. The case was before United
States Commissioner Onsahl, who placed
Mr. Murphy, under $3,000 bonds to appear
at the May term of court at Marquette.
Mr. Murphy claims that the Spaulding
lumber company was an innocent pur-
chaser, having bought the land from a
homesteader. The amount involved is
about $10,000. This is the second case that
has been brought against the Spauldinv
company, and ft see®* the end is not yet
W. W. Wing, a Saginaw valley mill-

wright, was killed in Florida last week.
The Michigan poultry and pet stock as-

soc ation will offer gefoo in premiums at
their exhibit at Grand Rapids in January.
The director of the mint wants congress

to remove the limit of $50.oS),000 to the
outstanding subsidiary silver coin so that
an additional amount may be coined.

MI^UIf*Akl iTcaac 1 'k® judge they had four small children,! a
IHIV*nlu AN lit Wlo. and she had consented to go back home if * pi*1 , ®n3»ne on the Buffalo, New York

the Fi«h Uk. rd 1,6 de,ir6<1 ,0 Withdraw ‘“e
Ohio, on the 9th inst. Enviner
flrema
killed.

r0?d p°^»
8avaDnah He

cite coal bas'bMn struck'aTcTn^r, N^IV^T.

en<l,Vl has iR’,uod a notice that

I* sr.ii7d0f tiou- Jamt* A- *‘5

th« ihiSSS”1
The knights of labor «t Trov, N. Y hav«

m«Xw™ri0te^utLTXe00d'

* — ......   ““F u 0 col°ed. ‘h* ofh“|a7bn!,|id SteteTbm/o?

8h!phpi^aitemea.rt^ toaDtanKryXUen by “in" ‘nd

t.p,?ewNDojfu\r8oruVro^"A\T.*ntino!
road .n outtetter a .trlpm dated%rlor JloZ
county, 50 by 80 miles, which is covered 1 aymlent 01 ™ Pensions. .....

with pine that has not yet been properly niiSh coal d^coveries have been made in
& UfeXS and Smith countl^ Te™^

piuVlnte^k!8?”6 C‘“0,^hc dl£x|f ed WqSoZ'Bu.

Immediately after reading the journal

in the house this morning, the death of
Representative Dowdney of New York1
was announced, and after adopting reso-
lutions of respect and condolence,, and
providing for a committee to attend his
funeral, the house adjourned.

The death of Representative Dowdney
swells to twelve the death list of the forty-

ninth congress; Vice-President Hendricks.

Senators Miller of California and Pike of

New Hampshire. Representatives Eft-
wood of Illinois, Rankin of Wisconsin,
Hahn of Louisiana, Beech, Arnot and
Dowdney of New York, Price of Wiscon-
sin, Cole of Maryland and Duncan of
Peunsylvauia.

Mr. Morrison doesn’t propose to be de-
feated on his tariff bill and
has decided to call it up in the house before

the holiday recess. There are many mem-
bers who believe that there is not the
faintest hope for the aHiou on the tariff
by both houses at this session, and it ia
believed that as these men nearly oil have
bills which they desire to pass there will
be little actually accomplished, and that
business men interested need not be wor
ried over the outlook.

The special congressional committee ap-
pointed to Investigate the strikes in the

southwest, held a meeting to-day. Noth-
ing of importance was accomplished and
an adjourned meeting was called for Jan-
uary 3 next.

The nembers of the rivers and harbor
committee are developing a vein of in-
dustry truly commendable und-surpris-
ing. They have announced that they will
not avail themselves of the holiday vaca-

tion, but will remain and perfect the bill
that it may be ready when congress re-
convenes.

,n . a nwroad collision Thm

tM«.V f. a "ISt1 0(

C^UlM had an 18.000 lira on th« 7th Inrt.

thT,tentre j,ury ^Pwtment has decided

ter not specially provided for. mMt

President Cleveland has greatly improv-
ed in health and to day resumed his public
receptions.

It has been decided by the quarter-mos-

ter-general that the Christian Brothers'

College in St. Louis is entitled to $13,0U0

for occupation ofits buildingsLy United
States trooj>» during the war.

We’ve been 'cordially invited”to attend
and participate in the international exhi-
bition to be held In Manchester, Eng., next
year to celebrate the jubilee of her Britan
ic majesty’s reign.

Rawlins post,G. A. R. of Washington,and
xabriel U. Paul postof Now Jersey, united
n dedicating a monument in Arlington
cemetery to the memory of the late Gen.
5. R. Paul. The Hon. William Walter
Phelps delivered the address.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The German government win hot object
to any arrangemont of the Bulgarian

^condition,""7 aDd RUW“ BKree 00
EngUnd will reject France’s proposition

{?nJhl“ekirality 01 fh8 8Uei6 (ftnal

llm^of w«.P, ar*.8,T*n lne ‘’‘“‘K8 in

Xw° (teamer, cnHUte,) off Queen.lsnd
drownid. embar' l,nd 42 1*™“* wit*

°f M,Ciali,t,‘ ar8 bein‘

f™6,*?*!1?,*11 PJ08* haH prohibited

Ilantroo“»ing h° movomonts the KuS

I.U.tBni.h.,o’.l07n .'wePt ov*r the British

dltruaten '*•’ Carryin* d8ath

•Ut Si « ‘.“wX sat

Z "rJ^LVed tr0,“5 Vea“"- and ^
.Jn n?rpern0f bu“ln««» the coming eei-
Jion of Parllsment hu been revieS and
the program will be a. follow. : lheT,.lnn

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase rrk Pr«iocii6T

U4S of Poultry, and Instirs Pine Condi-
tion und Smooth Plumage.

Prerent. a.o ateotete gjj-tt. Cwu.. ,K1^

OHIOZEIT CHOLERA

supplied by ths larsaiAL Xoo koou. ' Th*stu'

cent s week for eAchfowl. Aak for U oTfS? |2
tradesman ; if he doea nul kee? li. writ?tg7 ur,0,,,

Manufacturer of Ground Oy^V-shelR^d iiTLu

4 A Per Cent
ili l I ABSOLUTE The Mo.moi
Vi h P Bank, Ipswich, Dakota efll

III SS.&TKWSS cent Mortgage made toyoi
direct, Bond payable at your own Banc or
in New York as you prefer, and has for
BALE COUNTY, CAY and SCHOOL
BON DS, that net 7 to 13 per cent Wifi
furnish as reference the names ofrentlo.
men residing in THIS COUNTY for who*

K 80eU^TEmD0ney- C0RR™
4h>MIK HP***1 *>« *»• Himnyoi
ADlIIIo Christianity, by Abbott A
grand chan(». A $4 book at the dob*
lar price of $1 75. Li bend teimhi
reiigiore papers mintion it mods d
few great reJljious works of the world
Greater success never known by agents
Terms free. Stdisom & Co- Pubii
ers. Portland, Maine.

PATENTS!
0*Toat», Trad* Marks aad 0m&*
Obuln.d, ud all other boalstM in tin C
R Patent Office Attended te for eiWirsfc
fast

Oar offles Is oppoMls he V. 8 Pataat OSct, a*a* oWlaln pairofs la hs$ Urns Ihas thorn r»
mett from Wsshtagton.

wfrrd 'S*od#1 or WsMTlsoMtoptlmi
<tbi .ty irw of chsrM: cad ws make no cJursi u
Isss Wt nUtlo palriH.

Wfer here u> tkn fertoister, thret of
gaer Div^aad te officials fa the U. S. hisst offia
Ftc circsisr, sdekis, trfms. tuid referenos to Ktai
•Muu la your own state or uouity, writs te

0. A. SHOW & C0.t
Oppodts PsUat Ofloe, Wuhiogtsn. D. C

YOUNG' MEN
and Women can save money by attend-

inr

r y ' ^TonV

OOLXiXOSi,
XALA AS00, - - *1CI'

Ueokkee* .n^f Banking, Telegraphing,

Railroading, oithaml and Typewfiti«l|
taught by experienced iastructors. WW
for Journal. W F. PARSON B, Prai’t

We can fhroiih eur new series of

Copy Slips of Poamuskli
for 36 Cmts,

•ootaining over 00 copies of Plsin
OrDAmental writing for seH-lsstructtoB.Addw, F. PARSON 8,
-JCootty_ Kalamaioq. Mies.

\

A flve-per cent tax lavy has been of thftwlU >J6H?AOILir??W^. result

*qw.U to Ulb.yo»d .Uc« ,nd nvb,w. otTh? AThb^I SODA
Bastinthn



^ero (Vs Nest.
gY UKRTHA >L CLAT.

CHAFTEH Xl-CoifTi!»»*a
hll iKVn » terrible mistake, my dear,’*

• a  ff t\ L-la« rv«A • 1, ̂
aid, bendl«K d<nro to klM me; “the** ptfitly t<» blame. You hate been

treated 1M ^be wti elleut for a few
fJJxL then (die eontlnuod, “For my abare

vour pardon. ! wa§ completely mla-

jj" J m force d to txdlm that you were the
^kaowledXfcd daughter of an old aervant—

^ndleR* dependant on the charity of the
fi*. and, in treating you aa Ittch, I did no
JTl’ indeed, »hc ttiM* «ftcr a pauac, “I
^av tbit I treated Jwl gpuermuly. Uf

I hid not the falnteat Idea that you

Gracia Dacre.”

I drew her band to my llpa and kisaed It.

•1 bone I fhali never get well, Lady Caryt,’’

1 Mid “I eannot bear the thought of taking
Heron’i Nh4 l™*1 8,r Adrian. He la »o |)roud
^ tbe old place 1” f

Sbe milled— a peculiar amlle, auch aa I had

"t urn on her face before.

•It 1» Tour 8he aniWcred. “My son

quit* we" b, then. I ,h»|| ^ hnp, to
J0U n»y, well— Whro I rctuni "

er e. -T.V' “Im1' Kr0’,lng Wtt*r »n>1 *,runK'

<H AFTER XII.
Christmas e?»* again; butsssss

H."4U“11 1 a*”d ̂  «•««. to

Nothlo* toold here been kinder tli.n the
world « welcome to me. I con trailed It with
Miat accorded to me when I flnt came to the
old manor.hou,e. J Warned many lemon, theo

that I should never have learned otherwise,
xy jEpMtr mii*A ̂  ^
long. I heard afterwards that no one was

very much surprised; people confessed that
they had not thought of It before. The neigh-

boring residents welcomed me most heartily,
while they approved highly of Lady Caryl;

they said that she had done the right and

proper thing— that, by remaining with mo for
a time, she had shown the greatest magnanim-
ity and generosity; and the whale county

..... .... . warmed to her ladyship is It had never
n feel the lw»»; but he Is not a poor man ; "•r,,lt‘d More,

h will soon And another home. No harm has Latv Capyl thought It better to change
jin done to us; but great harm has bwu n,°*1 of the n°w servants hut not the older
dose to you. We must atone for It”
When Lady Caryl did anything, it was al

wsrs royally done, and she made, full amends

tome-

The ivy-mantled wall .was covered with
snow, as It had been a twelvemonth before,
and the bright ChrisUnaa star was shining
overhead. I did not tremble; but a feeling of
awe came over mo. He had not spoken as we
walked along; but, when wo stood near the
Ivy and the wind stirred the green leaves and
the snow^fell, he caught rne in his arms and
kissed me passionately. »

‘ Ob, Gracia.” he cried, “fame, where the
light of the star first led you to me, let me ask
you— will you be my wife!”

I took courage, and looked up Into his face.

“What of Lady Adlthal” I asked, blushing
deeply.

‘•J.ady Adlibs Is going to marry the Duke
of Cortland, ” he laughtd. "Mi-1 was very
fond of me when I was a little boy; but, to
toll you the truth, Grada, the ceased b. care

for me when she found that I had lost H-.-rnu’s
Heat.”

“Did you care?” I asked falter! ngly.

Mrs. Cleveland expresses her entire ep-
tval of the movement which is now on
it for the abolition of thu feminine hat
•he theater, and says that she will be

among the first to olmerve “the usage that
unites good sense and good ton.

Heinrich Heine's brother, Baron Gustave
Heine, just dead at Vicuna, left a fortune
of many million florins to hi* four child-
ren.

Postmaster General Villas takes bis
noonday lunch at a dairy restaurant,
wh<‘re he get* a mug of milk and a piece of
apple pie for 15 cents.

A cat with six young kittens was remov-
ed from Milton to Greenfield, N. 8.. a dis-
tance of Ifl miles. Mhe was not at al
pleased with the change, and took her
family all the way back.
David Dana, a brother of the New York

editor, lives at Lubec. Me., and works for
his living. Come to think of it, so does the
New York brother.
Ex- Queen Isabella of Hpain, is still hold-

ing court in Paris, where she gives sump-

A woman of Lewiston, Mo., who is a
storekeeper, while talking with a customer
crumpled a f 10 bill in her hand. . Then she
forgot what it was and tossed the little
wad into the fire. She remembered it
when her cash that night was $10 short.

Many people’s remarks are irrelevant,
but if you' ve got a pain or ache or a bruise,
Halvation Cm will reach the subject in-
stantly. Price Ift eta.

*1 can never do too much for you,” she
nid to mo one day; “for you would have
tfre n up everything you had in the world for

ay mhi."

As I gr^ stronger, I found that the whole
rtjusty knew of the strange Incident wflch

bad taken place at the old manor-house.
Lady Caryl herself had at once made it pub-

lic; and, as accounts of it had appeared In alb

the newspsper*! every one In England knew
bov the |wor companion bad become the proud

tisser of Heron’s Nest.

The day came when I was well enough to
A!kuss uy future with Lady Caryl. I had not

teen Sir Adrian since my illness began. Lady
Caryl bad promised me from day to day that

Then I was a little better be should l>c pres-
et at the consultation we were going to have.

U wt* one of the last days of October, and I

tras carried into the library on my couch.

How it brought back old times to. me, to sec

‘Jut room again, the chair in which my father,
the Squire, had sat writing, the table on which

those precious papers had lain !

It was a bright warm autumn day; a few
late roses were in bloom, and the chrysantbe

mum* were unusually fine. During all these

long weeks 1 Lad forgotten Lady Aditha; but
now I remembered her suddenly as the woman
whom I understood Sir Adrian was to marry.

I aaked Lady Caryl where she was.

‘Gone,” she replied. “Mrs. Roper has a
great dread of illness. As soon as she knew
that you had brain-fever, she left, and Lady

Aditha went with her.”

“I hope - ” Then I paused, for the words
teemed so difilrult to utter. “I hope that my
illness did not delay the marriage. ’*

“What marriage?” asked Lady Can! quick-
IT-

'D id I dream It! I had many dreams when
I was 111, and they were so real. I am con-
fused at times. I thought Sir Adrian and
Lady Aditha were to be married.”

ones; they were only too delighted to know
that 1 was the old Squire's daughter.

I must eoufest that I enjoyed the first call

ma le by Mrs. and Miss Sale. When I was
simply Gracia, without a second name, they

had treated me with the coldest contempt;
they treated Misa Dacre with the utmost re-

•pect. Mrs. iiale held out her arms to me, and

would have embraced me; but 1 could not suf-
fer her to do that.

“My dearest child,” she cried effusively,
“you must do your best to make up for those
wasted years now. Anything that we can do
—my daughter and myself— we will do most
willingly.” *

Lady Caryl cut her raptures very short

“To think,” cried Mrs. Sale, “that the last

of the Dacres was living amongst us, and w«
did not know It!”

She made me many overtures of friendship;

and her daughter,1 who had never had a clvii

word for the friendless girl, was fawu a. .

polite to the heiress of Heron’s Neat; MI
could not encourage their advances.

Lady Caryl, In talking to me about the fut-
ure, said that she fancied Sir Adrian would

purchase an estate In Norfolk. She expressed

“Not* «1L Why, Onda, I b.ve d.ay. | .t W
loved you, and no one but youl On the night residence, the Hotel de Castille.
I first saw you— you, with your beautiful dark Laura Bridgman, the wonderful blind
eyes and sweet quaint name— I loved you. I mutt, after an extended absence, has
lo»ed you then, and I have loved you ever r',tu.r1n?;1 ̂  the lu.tituto for the blind at

•luce. Will you he my wife, Gracial" j ^U,h Bo,ton- 8he b “ow ne,rlJr b7 ^tn
I could not apeak for very exceaa of tor. —7, — ------ — ---- . . __ __ __ „
“I ahall never lore any one elae,” be went t leanaea the acalp, and leaves the heir cents a bottle

on. -My love for you, Grad., will never | *°ft 1,11,1 b«»«tlful.
change. Wjll you be my wife!” If you have any form of throat or lung
I said “Yes;” and then I in my turn told take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

him how I had loved him. I . „ “ ~~~ “

•»;* zr tr"r tbe '"T, of i -1™ ZYZlliT
the stars, with the Chrt»tina» snow l)lng prices are down, feed Is scarce, a hard
white on the ground and the bells chiming— a winter Is feared, and the cattle are in bod
troth that lias never been broken, ami will be j condition to meet it, being thin and poor,

kept while life lasts.

Fraud* Darnell and ttia 17-vaarold son
visited Gridin, (Aa., tlm dm.'ind
crowds followed them. The father la 4
feet 4 inches tall and the son 8 feet l Inch.
An unknown lunatic was raptured re

centiyLy officers at Hpringfhld, Ky. Hfta
paroxysms of violence only come on when
be hears Jame one inquire bis name.
A big gopher snake was killed recently

at Daytona, Fla., in whose stomach WM
found a three-foot rat tlesnaka, still alive.
The gopher was over six feet in length.

British Guiana is making large ship
menti of gold to England, and tboments of gold to England, and tbo pros-
pect are that the shipments will rival In
value the great exports of sugar, molame*
and rum.

Although we have heard persons re-
mark— “ills worth its weight in gold'*—
still Dr. Bull’s Cough Byrup is to be had
at all Drug stores for the small price of 25

i* . a. ... . . ... / During the war, Dr. Lloyd of Ohio, from
It was thither that the light of the Christ- exposure contracted consumption. He

mas star led me, and Its rays shine warm In says: “I have no hesitation in saying
that it was by the use of Allen’s Lungmy heart even now.

THE END.

A SLICK SWINDLE.

How a Parisian Gamin Engineered a
Pretty Confidence Game.

A few days ago a little street musican

by the use of Allen’s Lung
Balsam that 1 am now alive and enjoying
perfect health.” Don’t experiment with
new and untried medicines. If you have
a cough or cold, take at once Allen’s Lung
Balsam. _
Gov. Robinson of Massachusetts is an

active member of a swell Boston tobog-
ganning club.

An orange tree over 400 yean old, in the
orangerie* of Versailles, was first planted
by Elanora de Castille, the wife of Charles

A Miraculous Escape from the Grave.
I have been in poor health with a die

eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my bouse until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
1 had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, too* all strength
from my arm; could get no reli^Qpitly t>y
poulticing. My stomach being soaiseaseo,
my food caused me great distress. My
age also seemed to be in the way of my
recovery, and not the least otjjay sickness.
I employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while in Caro, this state,
bat little encouragement could I get Was
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, 1855, on a bed,h&s sssasrHS'?

cents.
pork-butcher's shop in th

lyrs ami purchased a knuckle of ham for . , „
two (rant,. On feeling in his poeket slaTh41°t^oinIhe;t^ofm^^i%P/pr
ho found that ho had left the money at sions show, among other things, that many

homo which bis mother had given him re^ae ToPth°.r
to pay for it. As it was luncheon-time, coal dust in mines,
and lie would be scolded if he wenttto would dc scolded n lie went “One Nail Drives Out Another,

Preat affection for me and said that If the h o m e c mp t y-h an d e d , he as k c d t h e sh op- i, A French saying that finds exemplifica
idea met with my aporoval, I should spend * ..........
next season in town with her. I did not tell

her why the suggestion pleased me so much.
I knew that, If I were In town with her, I
should see her son almost every day.

Sir Adrian wrote to me from Spain, and told

me that he hud seen the church whore
a other and father were married— that he had

seen the marriage register and the marble
monument that bore the name of “Isola.”
He added— and I kissed the written words
again and again— that he should be back at

Christmas, and hoped to spend It ut Heron’s

Nest
And Christinas came with a pure mantle of

keeper to take the violin in pledge; ho | tion in tiro way one disease will substitute
would come and redeem it in the after- 1 it-elf for another and graver one, in very
noon. The shop-keeper consented, ! raap.v cases. Liver disease for instancenn,\ « ««.. will soon induce blood disorders, throat
and put tlu. instrument away in a cor- , ailments, skin affections mid eventually,
ner. A quarter of an hour later a gentle- j because of impoverished blood, consumuci. jvqu.uitu m .m iium iituu u geiuic- | because of impoverished blood, consump-
man of distinguished appearance drove tion itself, unless, indeed, it be treated in2 ZonTrffEb Pierce's ‘’"ifoldenmd f to the amount of forty which acts as u specific in these ailments, . , . .

francs, and carelessly taking up the accomplishing a rapid cure by iU power- no use of my lower limbs and my back
violin, exclaimed: “What a superb in- ful alterative action upon the great or ^ * n ^^bef ore**! * « o u [<1° walk without

teaspoonful of
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
and he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, “three in number.” All of them
pronounced my case iucurabb. I bad
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
leading physicians said if 1 could l»e re-
stored to a sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husltand got me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson’s,
druggists at Vassar, and commenced giv-
ing it to me. and in three weeks’ time they
began to put me in an easy chair, “for a
short time each day,” at which time I had

itrument!”. Ho tried it en cotinaisseur gans of the body. ____ __
and offered 100, 200, 500, and finally n ... . __ .

1,000 francs for it. I he shop-keeper ent six months’ tour in this country will
could not dispose of what did not be- be $150,000.
long to him, but promised to try and. . . . , Young or middle-aged men, suffering

snow and a crown of green holly. All that obtain it for his wealthy customer, who fr0m nervous debility and kindred weak-
had passed since the Chririmas before would took his departure leaving as his ad- nesses, should send ten cents in stamps for
hive itemed like t (lre«ra but lh,t It wax io dress: ' Lord Russel, Grand Ho el” A large treatise KivinK successful treatmeut.

happily true. Tills Christmas Eve was exactly ....
his ^’attending to the KMJ

te fiddle, but hist, after going f ile's estate in Mexico.

very pretty seene ensued on tbo return lvn0ffilo“ A88°ciation’

Lady Caryl looked a little perplexed. , ^ . . . .

“I told you that,” she said. “I ought to ! amongst them shone the luminous *tar that | favorite

explain. lAdy Aditba's mother and I were
great friends, and our children were playmates

twenty years ago. It wan her mother and I

had led me only last year to the postern gate.

Little need to iisk whither its light bad led me
now ! I could hear the Mis chiming, as I had

vbo talked alxiui their marriage then, and I j beMtf them years bcfcav.J ‘Christ mw U come
hive wished for It ever since.”

“Then they were not engaged!” I queried.

‘ Not perhaps In the strict sense of the

word,’’ she replied; “but 1 have always looked

upon them as an engaged couple. I have al-

ways thought of Lady Aditha as my son’s

“And he has done the same. I suppose!”

was mv remark; but she did not seem quite so
suae of It.

Shortly afterwards Mr. Graham came in,

— Christmas it come!” Every word came so
clearly to me over the snow.

Heron’s Nest that Chr.stmas Eve looked
most picturesque, uud I had taken great pains

to make it so. Mistletoe and holly hong in
profusion on the walls of the graud old man-

sion. Christmas was indeed come, bringing

with it love and peace. No harsh word dis-
turbed the harmony that reigned throughout

the house.

I had resisted every effort that Lady Caryl

homo to obtain his mother's consent,
lie gave it up for 850 francs. Tbo pork- Your Friends Will Never Tell You,

butcher dressed himself in his best, call- but perhaps somebody, who isn’t your

wr3that no such person as Lord Russel was be the very echo of wisdom and poetry,
stayin'7 there. The unfortunate trades- disgu.ts your hearers, and your laugh is
man turned nil color*, excitedly insisted productive of anything but mirth to tEem.
that he was not mistukon. a/d brand-
ished his fiddle with such energy that fonle. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will
ho had to bo turned out The value of heal the diseased mucous membrane, will

crutches, l am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles wiihin &
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. have gained from 82 pounds, sinco lost
May, to 116 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Rheumatic
Byrup antbFlasters are the medicines that '

cured me. I used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any ono who reads
this has any doubt us to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors nil about
here, as they are all astonished at my re-

Itis a great family remedy.covery.
Very truly,

Mrs. Cwv'TKit ILAUE.

followed by Sir Adriau; and, when my eyes j made to relinquish her position. .1 was de-
fcll once more upon his face, I forgot every- ! termlncd that, so long us she remafned hi the

thing. I had seen it last In the moonlight in j house, she should Ik* complete mistress of it;

that supreme hour of my life when he had and, when she discovered that, she showed
tsken the papers from me. her appreciation by Increased kindness to me.

“Gracia,” he said, as he took my hands, “I W© had both agreed that the old manor-house
wn pleased to sec you again.” Then he sat should look it* fairest and best on Christmas
down bv my side; and to mv foolish happy Eve. Every picture-frame, every pillar was
heart it was as though he had taken possession wreathed w ith holly and laurel There was no
of me. doubt about it being fhristmas, and the gay

There could be no question, Mr. Graham appearance of Heron’s Nest unmistakably pro-
wkl, is to the validity of the |>apcr8, none as 1 claimed It
10 my right*. 1 was indeed heiress of Heron’s i Sir Adrian was to come that night, just as

Sc»k Then I made my petition to them, and he had done on Christmas eve the year before,
it w** that they would not take Heron’s Nest through the starlight, over the snow. Oh,
from Sir Adrian, tut let hirn keep it. I would happy Christmas that was to bring him to me !

*ceept money from them— enough to live com- il did not reflect whether his stay would-be

krtsbly on— enough to live lu luxury— but

not Heron’s Nest. 81r Adrian loved It; let
him keep it

6u do love It, do you uot?” I said, turn-
ing toliim.

1 do,” he returned earnestly; “for it holds

the noblest heart In the world.”

“But you love it for Itself, do you notl” I
Mked again.

“Yea,” he answered, with a smile that I
never forgot * •

“Let me give It to him; let me make it
™1.T hill” I entreated.
BntMr. Graham shook his head.

ft can not ho done, Miss Dacre. Heron’s
sest I* yours, and you must keep It”

long or fhort; 1 did not try to forsee any end-

ing; all my thoughts were con centra ted on the

fact that I was to see him.

Lady Caryl had ordered mv dress— pale rose

silk, trimmed with white tulle— and I wore

diamond ornaments. Yea, I— Gracia, who
last year was a friendless dependant — wore
the Dacre diamonds, and at my throat and In

ray hair was fastened a sprig of laurustinus.

May Heaven forgive me If, as I looked In the

glass, I felt a t (frill of pride! I could not

help seeing then that I was beautiful; and I

was glad.
The bells of Heronadalc Church hod not

ceased chiming, and the moon was shining
white and high in the heavens. Feeling rest

the instrument has since been ascer-
tained to bo six francs. —Aim Morning
News. _ • _ _ _ '

Mental Disease Frequent Among: Sov-

ereigns.

bring relief to yourself and others. Do
not hesitate to employ it.

When Emperor William wants to shoot
a deer he sits in his carriage and has the
deer driven within easy range

. . MEN look Btorenly with run-over ho«l*. Lyon’s
The death of the King of Havana lloei 8tmener» keep boots ulnUght; 25c. a pair. -

has called forth a great number of es- Tiie chief Bignal officer has decided to

says and treatises on mental insanity establish a station in Alaska.
and its causes. In one of theso the A young Indy is driving a cab in Berlin., ,, s She ask* thrice the ordinary fare, because
well-known German scientist, 1 rofessor ghe sits by the sille ot her employer While
Hackel, points out that mental disease she drives him.

is much more frequent among the high- PATEWTSobtain«ibyi<oui.BairxvrACo.,At«
cr and highest clases of society than tomey, WaahmBtou,D.c.E*i’d iw. Adrict free.

among the common people. He says:
“Mental diseases are remarkably fre-

quent among sovereigns. The cele-
brated specialist for diseases of the
brain has shown that the proportion of

lilies, as com-

rSTERBROOK*
TEEL
PENS

LeadingNos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
‘ For Sale by all Stationers.

fir Adrian bent down and kissed my band, less and Impatient, I went to one of tbo win-
Tliere could bo no bqtter mistress for it, dows of the drawing-room, whom* I cou,d * ®

Gracia,” he wld.

H "ns arranged that I should remain where

1 *a* until Christmas, and that Lady Caryl
mould stay witiuna. — — __ - _ _

wo )ou know where I am going, Gracia?”
r Adrian whispered j reset! tly.

I V01?01 tl,at W 00 ® else was near— I forgot
r4® ^ ( ttr.vl and the lawyer as I clung to the
buidji that held mine.

*tbo drive. This was my homo now, and I
must bid him welcome to It When nt last I
saw the carriage, I never thought of etiquette,

but hastened to the fisll door to be the first to

greet him; and I remember no more until a
handsome face, cold with the fresh air, touched

mine, and the voice I loved best oh earth
cried * Gracia 1” then I bade him welcome
borne. ' After that both of us must have for-

are you goiugf’ I wired quickly, ̂  steady . T^oom was a trifle
Ob, Sir Adrian, do not gol Stay here.”

bent hla bead still lower.

'Gracia •” he said, In a low tone, “I could

j •ky here just now, dear. It would be
aralr rig!,! i ftrn going to Spain. I shall

** the old church In Granada where your
bother and the Squire were married, and I

all see the white marble cross with the name
uP<>n it. Are you content!”

"Must you go?” I cried

flight of steps of the wide open hall door, the

ruddy light streaming out upon the snow.
Presently he unclasped his arms, and, going

Into the hail, he took down «. large fur cloak
that was hanging there and wrapped it round

me.
“Como with me, Gracia.” he said. “I have

something to say to you; and I can say it no-

where else but at the old postern-gate.

I went with him down the terr.ce-itep*,Gw he Mid; ‘it U ImpertU.e; ! I went with him down ue
Ult 1 *E»U be back ,or CbrIitraM, and you wlU I acrou the lawa, and orer to the postern gate

Striking Stories

lunatics in reigning families,
pared to that of the population of their
country, is “as 60 to 1-tlmt is to say, the esterbrook steel pen co.t
that lunacy occurs sixty times as often Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York,

in reigning families as among ordinary _ ____________________ -

mortals. If similar accurate statistics
were taken as to the frequency of luna-
cy among the nobility it would at once
appear that this class also furnishes a
much larger contingent of lunities
than non-aristocratic humanity. The
cause of this is the unnatural or one-
sided education and the artificial sep-
aration of the ‘privileged' classes from
the rest of their fellow creatures, which
separation causes many dark sides of
human nature to become particularly
developed— artificially trained, as it
wore, and by the law of heredities they

are more strongly developed in every
succeeding generation.’’— iW/ Mall
Qt&eU* -------- - -- — — - — ------------------ -

Vassar, Mich., O^t. 11, 1886.
This is to certify that I have known Mrs.

Gage since she came to Vassar, and know
the facts set forth in her statement above
to be true. Very truly.

Geo. E. Williamson,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,
druggists, Vassar, Mich. *

J. K. Delbridge, ConductDr on the Chicago ft
West Michigan Railroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
years, and have expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. I have never found
anything that has done me as much good
as Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DmmiDGB,

28 Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The public curiosity as to what Tenny-
son has to say about “Locksley Hall Sixty
Years After” will soon be gratified.

lUnic'a Elect ro-M acne tic licit-
True*. combined. Guaranteed th*
only ono in the world jren crating

tew
Comfortable and Kffcctlve. Avoid fraud*.
Over 9,000 cured. Bend Stamp forparnnhlcu

ALSO ELECTRIC BELTS EOU DISEASES.
0b. HORNE, Investor, 191 Wabash ave. Chicago.

The Judge and the Lawyer. *
The other day an attorney came into

Judge Coffey’s court guiding a very un-

small for him, but he managed to got
into a chair somewhere. When the ,

case was called the chippy attorney got j

up and said:
“Your honor. I don’t see the attor- 1

ney on the opposite side present, but
I’m on deck.” \

“Yes.” said Judge Coffey, looking
over to the client who had fallen off his
chair, ‘‘snd your client seems to be
overboard.”— San Francisco Chronicle.

Of Adventure in

The Youth’s Companion,
And Illuitratfid

Sketches of Travel
CONTRIBUTED BY

Lieut. Sc H walks, Nugent Robinson, W. T. Hornaday, C. A. Stephens,

T W. Knox, W. H. Gilder, C. F. Holder, F. W. Calkins,
Hon. S. S. Cox, and Lieut. Shufeldt.

The Companion is published weekly. Price $1.75 a Year.
Specimen copies free. Mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON A CO., Publishers,\ 37 Temple Place, Boston,
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Thr MKwt drtinible baiMinc M is Chtl-

•etforMilf. I»quireofIL8. Qolmkt/

Mn. Bells, of Artriaa. who Hm l«e» n

•I tending about a month with her brother

, Henry ̂ letiman, returned to her home l*»t

In • rder t«» uieji ujr vur line j ri^*
HT.y», Wli... •i.u amwu tiiuJ *r. wd Mi*, into R. 0»t« and tliflr

M i , . . r „ datitf hier M »j(^ie left last Tburaday f» ruipoiir nJ iv.*ui i«nt •* II ̂  , . 4t* . ' llordentowu, N. J., where they h> ill rpeud
I »ir|» up UM I |{!i ..f .tdr. «e »'•* ikewlmr.
| allow you u m>‘Ut «l IK.ll«! AftfrtWll0r „im! of moimtr

itruicx eouiptu « wiaikit ev> ry tiling j winter set la again Tuesday

j les.n i - W ,i .< Hu 1 h'ils itL- tit iii eui nett with about tw«> inch*

Bim* D*]Ul ̂ Tanu t l’ Dollh^ mom‘
JiJti, i5-*! ;; h,ve i^Kia
iweDty Mtvlfg tri sglect m)m* rwitgin; L, . , ,

in price (Mm It to |5, |8 Bp |.,J ,*'M«ue

Uoo.1 value* ur 14.50 |.I 13. | " 'ih .. ..... .. u“,r-

In Bhaving Cn«eB we have in*ve‘n |_ Wehau*Hl«» Doiia II»gn Cliaira,

U* $4.50.tty leg fr»m

' A v« r» lanp* aawrriment «»f (Klo

Cast a frotn 75c o $5.

•Colter and Cuff B »x«a in pitta

and Leather from 35c. to 55.

W«»rk Boxes from I5t‘. to 510.

Hatldkeroliief and Glove BoXe*

wtin lined, from 51 to 52.50. .

Ill Jr-tVrl < i- > W a • off-rillL

good ft! (tea at 51 to $i.50.

We have a v« r? large line of Whisk

noldefB, in ImmIi plush and bmse

from 65c. to

Pntihift. Pony Uulw.its, ACiMrdttins,

Wii#U s • Drin*, Bureaus. Doll

Cab*, *Sleda. Coasters. I •»)' Chuirs*

j ll rs*'§. Carts, Kxprws Wa^ons^Sili*

itaire B^itd% L tgim-s, Fr.iins.ll.iH’ks.

r«H> C « «ra, B ovi u-U|i Kons, Boats,

Ten Pius, Build tug Bun ks, Tin
Toys of ail kinds fruni 5c. upwards,

over one nti ml red ditTereut Games, a

uuiubei of New Games, Steeple
Chase, T ie House that Jack Built,

Parlor Bust* Ball. All these goods

we have and many more for vou tow w

select from. We make this ourbusi

Plioi.igrupli Album* are a,WHVS| “'''I judgr l«tur wlm you

food preseuU. Our line i* very larg, |'?"t t,,ow Who kno,r noU""‘!

oousisiing of all the new dedgn* | 1,1

both in plush and leather with whin ask our Irieudsto make

dark Htid tinted insides, als«» brnnz* *decti°tis early in tin* season,
insides. One of the best selling al. We will lay your packages aside, and

bums this season is the . oblong M*l*v*r them when wanted. By do-
qimrto, all cabinets. mg this you will not lie disappointed

We are displaying a large ii„€ *Ynid the crowds we always

of Fancy Glassware and China, also r,av® *aiit lWo before

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets.)

loi et Sets in many diflerent shades We nipu-st that you will visit out*
and decorations, \ ases of all kind* store and lo*ik over our line, whether

and shajKs, Cups and Saucers in desiring to buy or not We welcome
endless variety, Fruit Plates, Fruit (all.

Baskets, Individual Fruit Dishes,

Butters, Fancy Glass Novelties itii

Salts, Peppers, Toothpick Holders, j Til TTn^CT Prk
Ash Receivers* in fact, everything I ^ ^ X10aff ̂  wO.
you can think ol and at jsuch prices

that you will not hesitate to buy.
0

We desire especially to call your
attention to our large assortment ol

Hanging Lamps, Hall Lamps, Stand

Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Shades, etc.

'/7 Business Cclleg

About our Christmas Curds we j School of PtUBJOsbip wd Xborthcd iDitatat*
oanuotsav enough. Our line was xcicia..,

*i«wi .iih ««, .„.i
many novelties, never offered to the i P^L10 fil1 ImfK>rfnn1 hnd Lucrative pUcegr , . , UIC I In life, buperior aymeni of Acund Buni
trade belore, such as hand painted JJJJJ- No vacation* l*an!e atiendauce.

wards, cards wi tli wreaths mode fn'm ,J2f? w,,h ̂ c,,

flowers gathered in the Holy Land. ^ow k'^deaimbletiineto enter.* ChII or
A very large assortment of 5c. Cahla I1 rite for t'ircu,liri* OLE ART,A very large assortment of 5c. Cards.

, Photograph Frames still continue

to be in great demand. Besides the
very staple plush frames that always

sell, wc have some- new designs in

hardwood, burnished bronze, and

plush, which are very handsome and

low in price.

In ioy Books we have a very large

line consisting of all grades from tire

iuiant to the youth, and ranging
in price from 1c, to 51.

In - Scrap Albums our trade is

larger than every, our assortment

better than ever, and our prices low-

»t itlijU ever.

Our line of Pa pet erica is very large

and contains many very desirable
things, such as ragged edge, linens,

also a good article put up in plush

boxes for presents, the box making a

moe jewel case when emptied.

In Jewelry we are offering many

bargains. Ear-drops, Luce Pins,

Principal

Clergymen
Lawyer*, Acton, and Singen, are often

troubled with lot* of voice, re»ulting
from a alight cold, weakness of the
vocal organ*, or inflammation of the
throat, and in all such case* may be
promptly relieved by the use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

I would not be without Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral on any account. It is an inval-
uable remedy in Bronchitis ami Lung
Complaints, and s|)eo4Uy relieves
Hoarseness or Irritation of the Throat,
caused by public Hprakiug. — Ilev. E.
Bethunc, Janesville, Tenn.

1 have been so much afflicted with
Bronchitis that I should ho unahlo to
perform my clerical duties without the
use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.— A. O.
Kirk, Pastor Buptlst Ch., Uillsville, Pa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
^ J> C. Ayer k Co.,T*owtll, Mass,

bold by Drdggau. Pries *1 ; six boulss, |6.

Don’t Fail to Try It,
J. C. Burrows, Kahunitzoo, Midi., fesli-

flea : - For more ihun live years, u mem-
Ur of mv family Imsbcen afflicted wjih
Hay Fever, culniinHling late in the faH in

.... ..... ... o— 
Lin.*:? Ik! ___ a _ tlVaf*! \ I1.. I. *•.»(. t. i 

Bntioufl, Scarf Pint, etc.

We have h very large lincof Shc»p-
P»»g Bag^both in leather and plaili,

at very low pne^a.

W« can nhow you many styles of

Work Baskets, Hand Baskets, etc.,
at unusually low prices for this class

of goods. -------- - — *—

brass Crumb Brushes and Trays,

Brass Trays, Brass Match Safes,

Brass Toothpick Holders.

JfcC. G, Hoag & Co.

jr.iirt of Hug) Cnlurrli Cure hud l»eeu used
before the eoutfli enlirely dimippeared md
Kcnml ivlieriidlowed. If is simply ’won-
'.fTiul latrge tMMIles only $1.00 for sule
by Glazier, IM>v A Co/ ’ ,C

— —
A Oaptaiate Forttmato DlaooTorr.
< ipt, Col* man, schr Wnymoqth Div-

ing between Atlantic Oily anil Nc* York
Iuih I Men tronlded with a cough so that he

iiyDr New Discovu-i v for (v,,,.
sum pi Ion. It not only gave him install!
relie!, tint allayed the extreme sorenewH jn
his breast Ilia children were similarly a!
leeted and a single dose had the sme han.
pyefleet. Dr. King’s New DUeovm. 'ig
now the standard remedy In the Goleman

?IJ'1 "P l,'iHri1 •cboontr
_ FrwW.lbot.'.ofihi. itandiird nu

Our overenats must be sold and you esn

hu> one cutup lor cash.

BkCoi.k A- Morton.

T)ie Congfrgaiional Kundsy dchool will

aiv* u Cl.ristniss enieriainmeiit and social

M the Town Hall on Christmas eve. All

friends of the Brbon! invited.

O. D. Uoyal, of Ann Arb<»r) spent Inst
Thursday and FrhUy here, looking alter
vojied iittrre*U of the KegUter Pnblishiog

Uooh\ Quite n concern that.

Mrs. Jolts W. Nutton, who tins been in

California, almut fifteen years, arrived here

last Thursday, expecting to spend about a

jeor Mining friends in this vicinity.

What will $10 00 do! It will buy the
best overcoat or suit ever sold in Chelsea

for that amount. BkGole A Morton.

In the school report lust week, the

names given lu Miss Hepew’s department

liould have been accredited to (lie Nora

Glazier Memorial Fund instead of the
Boll of Honor

There will bo a debate between the

Chelsea Debating Club and tbe North Lake

Lyceum, Saturday evening at the Hall at

North Lake. . Question, Ittn/red, That

capital punishment is just.

Don't do It. Don’t buy an overcoat or

suit wiihuut acting our goods aud prices.

lisGoLEit Morton.

A social will be held at the residence ot

'?olliii Babcock, on East Middle street, on

Friday evening, December 17, from 8 to

10 o’clock, for the benefit of the young

>eoplv of Chelsea, to whom a general in-

vitation is given. By Order or Com. >

The Chelsea Library will be open on

Friday afternoon, December 24 th and 31st,

Instead of Saturday as is customary, for

the exchange of books. Miss Tillis Mut*

schel serves as librarian in place of Mrs.

J. B. Gates, who is spending the winter
in New Jersey.

We have the finest line of Christmas
Slippers, coat scarfii, handkerchiefs, etc.,

ever wild in Chelsea, and at prices to suit

the times. BrGole A Morton.
We are indebted to the Pope Manufac-

turing Co., Boston Mass , for tbe Colum-

bia Bicycle Calender for 1887. This is a

very artistic and elegant work in chromo-

lithography. Each day of the year ap-

pears o« a separate printed slip, and each

contains, besides the day and date, a small

paragraph relating to the great bicycling

art. It is both beautiful and instructive.
Many thanks.

More than one person a minute ! This
is the truthful count for fifteen consecutive

minutes, of persons entering one of the sa-

loons in this town, at no unusual hour,
nothing transpiring to call a crowd. More

than one person a minute I Drawn where

the housed " Octopus” sucks in the life-

Mood of his victims. Ah I How wearily
lies Hie head that wears theemwn of moth-

erhood ! Forgive. Father, they know not
what they do. Onk ok tue W. C. T.U

The dedication of the Michigan Soldiers’

Home, near Grand Rapidf, will take place

0,1 T,,urs«li‘v, Ibc yo. 188(1, al 2 .u lofijfcjk
m.,on which occasion “hU ,|m. ̂  gj

the slate of Michigan** are Invited to he

present. The dedicatory address will be

delivered by Gov. ft. A. Alger. Other ad-

dresses w ill give,, by H<m. jojin A
Logan, Go?. ̂  Cyrus G. Luce. Hon

•Ucius Fairchild, ( ommandcr-iu^hief. G
A. H ,nnd other inift Led guests. Built*’, ads

Will carry imssi hger, on tlih, occasion, fur
one fare fur iher.»und Irip.

Quart, rly meeting service will be held
|n Hie M E. cliurch, of Chelsoa, next
' l,nf ay’ I)K!- 19l!b oornm ncing wik, love

........... ..... - w,„
“1.1, c iwrvlce «. 10:, JO a m.. rlll|l)wei, ,

SFECUL HURT
HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

Having purchased a large line of

SILK

HANDKERCHIEFS
at a trade discount from regular
prices, we shall place them on sale
December 1st at their exact cost
per dozen. W e are also showing
the most complete line of Ladies1
and Children’s Handkerchiefs ever

shown in Chelsea, and much
below regular prices.

Our line of Gents’ Mufflers, both in
silk and wool, is selected especial-
ly for this yeal-’s trade. It will pay
all when in search of Holiday

Goods to look through the
stores ol

1 1 inns & ci

tiic liberal donation conspired to encour-

age and cheer the he irt of the recipient,

who will ever hold the occaaion in grate-

ful remembrance. W. M. Campbell,

Pastor M. E. Cliurch, Chelaea, Mich.

ItOoli fc Horton

Wish most heartily to all their patrons a

Mkkrt Christmas and a Happy New
Year. aud in token thereof, offer them, du-

ring the Holiday season, clothing, over-

coats, gloves, mittens and furnishing goods

cheaper then ever before offered in Chelsea

Letter Lift-

Following are tbe letters remaining un-

claimed tn the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ended December 11, 1886 :

Beach, Mis. Cynthia.
Bridge, Mr. -toseph.
Robinson* W E.
Swallow, Cameron.

I ersons calling fyr any of the above

please any •advertised,’*

Thus. McKonr, p. M.

most exemplary citizen. His fm.tr*! i

vices occured at bis home on the 8tk in

conducted by Ikv. W. Palmer. Belts

a wife und two daughteis to mourn bitk

but they mourn not as those who have

hope, for -To live is Christ and fo diegain.” #

Ohrlft&A and Now t oxn-

For the above holidays (be Micbi

Central railroad will issue excursion t

ets between nil stations at one fart

round trip. On Dec. 24^1, 25th, 04,11

and Jan. lst,1887. Tickets are Kood to

turn Jan. 3id, 1887.

^ ‘< V,T' J Mn, of Adrian, will
|>rt-*cl.. AK(i,er„'i"V||lt|un j, cor(||#||

exli'ndfil lo U.e pulHIc to Hltend tbett sor-

I—. - W. M. C’AliPBtLL. pM»t.,r

Tbe nndmijned hereby (|wlr«,- ,o ,,n.

*r "7^ *' H-o y frit'Dtl* end cltl.

“n* ,,f CI,,'lBe,‘ fl>'- 'I"' lenen.u. donation

vwit it tbeTown Hall, on Tueaday even-
cvemiig. Although the norm raged out-
•“'e, within there was good eheer and

Grammar Bclwol lTDt#8.

We have two new pictures, which make
our *°om look very pleasant. n<»me and
w» thefit

.ImneK Ikcpn 1ms been out of school for

two week*. Cannot wear hi* boot, on ac-

count of chlllhlkin*.

Sis muom why a Qmmmnr School boy
does not smoke :

L I do not want to.

-8. My mother does not want mo to, -
J. It is a foolish waste of money.

4 It often lends to other bad habits.

5. It injures the health.

6- U would make me sick, on the prin-
ciple that the larger the cigar the sicker
the boy.

FrotooHoa*

Farmers who feel themselves victim

by the new plans of the Creamer) C

pany, protect yourselves by rsisiog s s

o cows that will give you a high qui

of milk. Tne subscriber has Just
chased a high bred Jersey bull for lib!

and his nelghborf’ use. Call and set* i

two miles east of town. C. M. Bowie

.......... . ..... Supper; In Um OWtnary.
I ...... , The ..... rnillK B,vi„,Hil| The death angil hu yivlicd o„r com-
wciinducti d l,V thr pallor. In the rvci- "'l"lI,y’ ""a ",,,k (Vo® <>n Monday,
intf. Her. T .1 ... I h r (1 Wnllu/... __ •• - .Dec. a, Wallace Fere toon. He born

in Clareiice, N. Y , Nov. 2, 1808. *nd hod

'liwfore p***cd hi* •eventy-clglith blrth-

'l"-v- IU' “»'"«• lo Michigan in 1832
Hfr. nlXirwy.-Hr. ln Yp*llun|| and Sharon'

hut for many year* |,*a lived in Lima He’

The Latest Svirllo

Three men came into this town o il

day. for tlie osteosihlc purpose of bu

horses. After making inquiry rwpn

the rtAponsibillty of certain pHriiw,

hired a livery rig, and w. nt into thee

try. Proceeding to the bouse ol jh

KuMmu, in Lima, they bargained f<

borae at $150, paying $.* and agnwilty

pay the balance, $145, when the Imrsi

ilidiYVi'ed at the stockyard iu Chtflsea,

certain day. They tHeiTpTinhirrd-a-lj

Contract for the delivery of tlie horv,

fed the blanks, and obtained Mr K7*
natmc*. Fuiiur LtHv, Mr. K D'l "-*1

duplicate, aud, upon examination, i

thoir depart un*, diicovered ttiv trlclt

contract was ingeniously coiisini

that, by cutting off a portion, tb<* re®

was a regular note for $150. By !‘d

lug tbe men to town immediatily, 1^'

t*H)k them, exposed the fraud and «b
his note. The men left towu oo

first train.

krr pretent on .uch a .tormy ewnln* and

• * — . ..... . u iu liima lie
uuilcd with (he Mi lhodlat Church In 1820

'“id want faithful lUlciidarrt until feeble
iicnlth made it impossible. He was an
invalid for years, and for the past two

years was confined to'the house with scl-

| LWal ulanks — A I\il! H»f
blanks, inclndiug seveml that have

breu kept here toforc, Just received

olfice. Wlmtcver legal tbrm you
cull nerc and get it, T •

One good oew spuK r like THE ('«
II RRald, well read is wortii half a
Hixteeu page city papers, tilled with i

you cure nothing about usd lying a
in the. way unread.


